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T H E  O N LY N E W S P A P E R  P U BLISH ED  IN BRISCOE C O U N T Y .

V o l .  6 . SilTerton, Briscoe CountT. Texas, Friday, A a ^ s tS , 1918. No. 39.

High School to Start September 9th.

The Silverton HIkH School is to 
commence its year’s work just 
one month from today. Seven 
teachers have been chosen, as 
follows:

F. C. Goodman, Superintend
ent,

J. P. Hardesty. Principal,
Miss Nell Reubell,
Mms Baily Maxey,
Miss Abbie Burson,
Miss Blanche Roberson,
Miss Lucy Tucker.
An instructor for the Manual 

Traininjf departmep,t has not 
been secured yet. and it is fear
ed one cannot be obtained for 
this term.

Much work is being done in 
ara around the building getting 

^Teady for school, and every 
thing points forward to a success
ful term.

Good Rains Over Plains Country

No Wind Storms in This Section, Gentle Showers With Little Lightning, Doing Lots of Good and no Harm.
Eoergbodg Happg and Enthusiastic Ooer Crop Conditions.

Good rains fell over this section morning, reaching as for west as 
of the country this week com-! Tulia and probably farther, 

mencing Tuesday night raining | 
from Silverton north and raining!

George Ward Killed.

George Ward was shot and 
instantly killed at his ranch near 
Happy. Texas, Sunday afternoon 
according to reports received 
here yesterday. A man namec 
J. H. Messemer, a renter of the 
Ward place, was arrested by the 
officers in connection with the 
case and later released under 
$2500 bond.

Reports received here state 
that Ward and Messemer had had 
previous trouble.—A m a r i l l o
News. '

Reports from Amarillo are to 
the effect that about 2  inches of 

, rain fell there, and Lubbock is al 
from the cap rock to Turkey, so rep jrted as having good rains 
very good rain, probably the Its s^ms that this is a more gen- 
leaviest about Quitaque Wednea eral rain than first anticipated, 
day afternoon. About an inch Grmtie showers like these are | vest in a short time, in fact some 
or a little more, fell here Wed* just what are needed and they ; good feed was being bound before 
nosday night and yesterday i are putting new life into every-i these rains.

Quitaque School Started.

I The school at Quitaque com
menced work last Monday and 

' will run two months or longer 
I and then dismiss until the cotton 
is picked and feed put up, then 
continue the nine months term. 
This is a pretty good way to man
age to have a nine month’s term

thing. Feed crops which had 
begun to suffer now have the 
prospect of making fine yields if 
we get a little more moisture a , , , . . , ^
little later. Theearly teed which : “ '■ool and yet let the children
• ________. . , , 1 help with the crops, and every-18 now maturing will be grealy
beneBtted hy theae ahowera and ^  , ' “ ‘“ “ f  “
much of it will be ready to har.

and working together for 
best interests of the children.

the

A  Call to Young Women. 

Mrs. L. C.

those who enroll will thus put

M^tJvin Jones Hquoreti.

Congressman Marvin Jones 
has been ►opored by being chos 
en on a board to go to France 
and England to study war con
ditions. This Board is to sail in 
a short time.

’ Thousands O f Dollars In Gold Sunk 
In Mid Ocean Bg German 

Submarines.

However, the people we repre
sent did not have their money on 
these ships, therefore w'e can 
make you any sized loan on your 
farm or ranch, with the privilege 
of paying on or before, prompt 
SERVICE, ited Tape eliminated. 
See our ad in this issue.

Stewart & Patterson, 
Plainview, Texas.”

Ray, as County -
The enrollment card will indi- 

Chairmsn of the Woman s Com-1 of registrants,
mittee. Council o f National De- preferred and deferred The
fence, issues this call to the preferred class will be those 
young women of the county to ready to accept assign-
enlist in the United States Stud-1 whatever hospital the
ent Nurse Reserve, and hold l Government direct them. Those 
themselves in readiness to tram .^ U te r  in the preferred
for service as nurses. a.s the grad- ^  aggi^n^d first,
nate nurses must he released for United States Student
work at tue front. Nurse reterve is the equivalent

The call is for women of sound f<,r women that the great Nation 
health, between the ages of 19 g| Army Training Camps are for 
and 35, having full high school goUjers. 
training, wherever possible, and | 
preferably college training.

The campaign was opened Ju 
ly 29th, and will close the even
ing of August 11th, next Mon-i August 11th. 
day. -  —

Women will be given an op 
portunity to enroll in any qne o: 
il ret) ways. f k

F'irst. As eng.nging to hoM 
themselves in readiness until 
April 1st, 1919, to accept assign
ments to nurses’ training schools 
in civilian hospitals. ,

Second. As desiring to be
come candidate for the Army 
Nursing School recently estab
lished by authority of the War!

Increase Pag of Countg Commis~ 
sioners.

The fourth called session of 
the 35th legislature of Texas 
raised the selary of County Com
missioners from $3 to $4 per day. 
The County Judge gets tht same 
price for his work in the Com
missioner’s Court as heretofore.

Those who desire to enlist in 
this line of work are requested 
to assemble at the Red Cross 
room next Monday afternoon.

Id f

N p T IC E .

Parties owin»» mo, will please > fell athiii pla.ee 
Ĉuine in ann pay at ie^ t half ot ' 
he amount, for I need the money 

and need ii badly.
Respectfully,

37-2c P. E. C. Cowart.

A  Correction.

W’e have learned bv talking 
with some of the parties concern
ed, that John Kropff, the Ger- 

' man who left the Quitaque com- 
mnnitv last week, had made sat- 

'isfactory adjustments with near- 
I ly all who he had contracted to 
I work for and had left the poison 
he had not used, with a man I  who lived there and promised he 

I would be back to finish up his 
Personals. ! contracts early in the fall. We

Uncle John Harris retuned ' make this correction in justice to 
ynsterday from Kansas City him, as we do not want to%iis- 
where he went to take a load of 1 represent anj'bne in the columns 
cattle. The market was very j of the Star.
bad and we understand he had ------------------
not sold them yet, j  g  Porter and daughter

Fred Bell and family visited j Miss Clara came in from New 
at Childress last Sunday, return-: Mex., the first of the week, 
ing home Tuesday. j They came by way of Canyon,
i Fulton Gregg was in town yes-1 * mother, grandma
I terday and said an inch of rain ^

I Eugene Brown Dead.

I Eugene Brown, who was injur-
'ed by a horse falling on him last

^  . i. I week on the J. A. Ranch, died
Department with brâ ^̂ ^̂ ^

don, where he was taken for sur-

I
C. K. Meece was on the streets 

yesterday rejoicing over the good 
rain.

to with th< 
othor womun\»ccompai 

itnrfne ifom -------

with them from 
ccompany them

We are glad te report that Mrs. 
Reul Porter, who underwent an 
operation at Clarendon two or 
three weeks ago, is at home and 
getting along nicelv. Her moth
er, Mrs. R E. Campbell is here 
with her now.

in ?elected military hospitals 
Third. As engaging to hold 

themselves in readiness until 
April Ist, 1919, to accept as
signments to either a civilian 
training school or the Army
Nursing School. Those who so _____________
enrolled will be called where thej
first need arises. The Govern | See us and See Better. 
ment hopes that a majority ofj I f  your eyes bother you

gical aid. He was well known 
to many Briscoe county people, 
having been here off and on f«-r 
a number of years. He was 
about 19 or 20 years old.

Mrs. J. B McGraw came in 
from Moran yesterday to visit her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Wagley.

L. N. Chitty and family are up 
from Collin county visiting at the 
home ot Mrs. Chilly’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, and look-; those who pay up
ing after theih land near Lake- i ®**ch month. To those who fail 
view school. Thev report crops i pay their account by the 5th 
good in Collin. of the next month w’e will be

compelled to deny credit. We

TO  O U R  C U S T O M E R S . 
From now on we will sell on 30

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Askey a-.d # j  , ,u-are forced to this on account ot
'  j the constantly increasing prices

trip to New Mexico. “  i
' given us on them.

daughter, Mrs. Demic and 
ren returned Wednesday from

Day Phone 13 Night Phone 92

N. L_.
U N D E R T A K E I l

Full Line of Caskets.
Only Hearse in county

Calls Answered Dag o j^ ig h t  ang Distance.

S IL V E R T O N T E X A S

in
reading or doing close work, with 

ior without glasses, it is evident! 
' that you have muscular troubles, | 
, You can’ t focus both e.tes on one! 
point. We have specialized in 
this line, and can give you satis 

j faction because we correct the 
{defects. W'e solicit the “ Hard 
to Fit.”

j  ARTHUR L. TA LLE Y  Opto- 
j metrist, at Optical Parlor at Mc- 
i  Mellon Drug Store. North side

A big raid fell here yesterday. Peoples Pharmacy.

square,. Plainview Tex.

J. C. Wooldredge Lumber Co.
Sash, Doors, Mouldings. Shingles,
Lime, Cement, Posts, Paint, Etc.

Successors to the Lockney Lumber Company

S. W. PE R R Y , Mgr.
Lockney. Texas

One#nillion Dollars To  Loan Quick

^ i \ »

B

7 or 10 Years to Pay—On or Before Maturity
Quick Service. Inspector in Plainview. Wire, write or come 

Loans made only on West Texas farms and Ranches

Suite 30, Grant Bldg.
Stewart & Patterson

Phone 388 Plainview, Texas

-
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SILVKKTON STVU

Air Haiders Fear 
Big Searciiliglits

Kpw '.orh f:-M. w 1- ii tin* A>is-
trliin* «nT«' (IrUini; lli>* lliil'!'.ii

fnmi ihfir hitril woK tii' untiiln 
tin* tiniiv hint

irt*ii|>iHi whi.'li it roiistiintly ukimI to 
iMrniBi anil liM|»*<lt* tin* fo**. Tlii» wn« 
Ole elertric M‘nntili>;ht. u iu-«i-omer 
«■  the field of hattU*.

I’rroerftil liphti. were triiln«'<l evt-rv 
■IkI>I U|»**ii IIu* Htlvnin'lup AiiNlrliiiK 
wbfi»»*»er tliny oiiin** to a rivor rroKs- 
•"K Of •lipiievi'f llioy were <>hltK»*d lo 
hall for imothiT reason. Tills Imia- 
pentl and IrrltHtwl the >‘ni»m.T ex- 
eeedlnply. It wn.s not only tlinl se- 
rlooa tlanper atti'iidi*d any disclosure 
• f  their oiK-ratloiis. They sulTcrisI 
also from turves uhen the lone fe<*l- 
rra of lleht hnisheil over their fms*s 
and hands and reveaUsI every detail 
mt the work ujaiu width they were 
enrmccd.

The use of aearchllphts hr our 
own expeilltlonar.v force* I* hecomlnit 
■a important hranch of the enplneer- 
Inx aerrlce. Not Ion* ajfo r«>nirre** 
voted an approfirlatlon of u  ntmono 
for nenrrhll*ht* of both the field type 
and the anti-aircraft tyt*e. The Ilirht* 
roifimoidT tise<l are 30-Inch llehts. har- 
tntr a ennd'epower of 1 (Mto.taio.OOO. and 
m maxliniitn ranee of a|iproxlmntely 
SO.OOO ranis, or nearly six miles.

Flrat Ua« In Warfare. 
tVhen aenrchllplils were first Intro- 

ducetl In warfare It was cxjweted that 
they would be i>rlrnnrily service
able In hnllleflcld lllnininatlon. The 
aeliei.te was to throw light upon the 
opposing hattle line and show nd- 
♦anrtng companies of Infantry the 
kind of ground over which they had 
to go Another fdaii wn« to have 
rewa of aearehllKht* pnrallel with the 
trenches and sweeji the terrain l>e- 
tfore them, lighting np the harhed- 
wire entanglements laid hy the foe 
ami ex|)Oslng finrtles of enemy «oI- 
dlera at work repairing them. How- 
reer, neither of th<-se iiws tiimeii out 
4* he esfveclally slgnlflcant. The dlf- 
flmlty waa that, aa sism a* the lights 
ware In operation, they were easily 
picked off hy the enemy’s giiiis. In 
the same manner, they could not he 
^ar«si along the line of trenches 

More recent exp«*rlments have dem- 
■onatated that there Is a real useful- 
news for field s**nrcUi‘ '"hoY are
i«»w Iteing emplov/ 
wityr’s lank advaiy'

nitiiieft rty

dt-- overing the posttiou of the plane. 
I'Mially It can he located within a tew 
degi'i The light Is not turned ou at 
.■ II nniil the alr|daae Is |)raerle!illy h>-
■ alid Then It Is Kiiddelily tiashed on 
Ihe el aft. 1 Uiee a hohihing plane Is 
found It is hiird for It to get iiwuy from
■ he Inexornhie pi*iu'il of light, ftonih- 
ng plain's are not like hiitlle |ilanes; 
they must fly In cuiii|Niratively 
straight lines and are not free to

iw'i.t and turn so ns tu wriggle out 
of range of the light.

Tlie ilrsi ihliig.an aviator does when 
he limis himself In the spotlight Is to 
rise, rimt Is Just what the oiHU-ator of 
tile searehllght wants him lo do. The 
higher he goes the less aeeurate his 
aim hecomes and the Kinaller grows 
the chiinee that he eiia hurl his homhs
at a ilesired point. Kurtliermore, he Is 
daz/.hsi hy the light and Ids sense of 
securliy Is comiilefeU destroyed. Soim*- 
Ililies he eiiii tie toiind out hy one of 
Ihe antlaireraft gnus, or pursuevi hj 
one of onr own Htrplunew. Kven If the 
searchlight crew doe* nothing more 
thiiii to fiighteii an airman nml <lrive 
him nwiiy II has |H>rfornied a defensive 
net which tiiiiv save qiiantitic* of 
stores HU'S ammunitiuli. to say iiolhlng 
of lives.

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY

BRITISH TANKS MOVING TO THE FRONT

This ofliclal lirittsh photograph -hows kuiue lirltlsh luukii moving up to 
the huttle line to meet a Uerinuu advance.

HUNS DIDN’T GET 
UKRAINE GRAIN

ja m  f
■V* are ;

^rchiirht*. a j a ^
anounted on motor 'UlUOO UO/ifry 
ilnidied for only * minute or two at a | 
yime. and are ln*‘ antly ahlffe<l to an- 1 
other vantage point. ThI* affords 1 
them a greater measure of aelf-pro 1 
tertlofl. I

The antiaircraft searchlight la the 
mtinl raliiahle type of light now used ; 
by our soldiers. It Is our most ef
fective defense against Ihe low-flying 
alght fvimMng plane of the (tennnns. 
Antlaireraft guns have firove*! almost 
Iwipelessly lioidetjuate In coping with 
night air raid*, nnd If If were not tor | 
Ihe long tsiiiitlng fingers of tin* seiireh- ; 
light the foe would he aide to effeet , 
aof:ie very deadly work'In night at
tack* npon siijtply depots and umtniinl- 
llon dumps.

The methisl I* to jilck up n hostile 
homhltig plane when It I* nh*»ut live 
mile* away from It* objective. For 
lids ptir|K)se the senrrhlights nre lo- 
cate«l at |xdnts likely to he nttiioked. 
They are sunk In holes In Ihe ground 
and are heiivlly .•windhtigge<l. Itoth the 
light and the men working It are given 
considerable protection.

Fitted With Sound Receiver*. |
To deP-ct the approach of airplanes , 

the aenrchlight nt>i>ariitu* Is furnished i 
wlh sound reeelvers. Without these 
receivers the outfit Is prnctlenll.v use- ' 
leas. The receiver ran he swung 
around to catch the sound vllu-atlpns. 
and they are remarkably accurate In i

Washington.—Amid the ninny easy 
triumphs which enabled the Teutons 
this year to slice great se«-tlon* from 
the limp of Itussla. like coupons from 
a Ixind. IJermany and Auatriii both suf
fered one frightful dlsuii|Kdntiuent. 
And the iMing wna in the weakest part 
of their imlltlcul anutomy—the ctdlec- 
tlve stoiimch of their t>eoplea.

The grain of which Ihe two knlscra 
exiHs ted to plunder the Ukraine wna 
n-.t there— at least there wna so little 
of It llml ilermnny hud to lower her 
bread r»;iloii, while Austria continued 
to starve a bit more rapidly. The aup- 
[illes had h<*en burned.

These tires were llghtisl. with a kind 
of iKieile Justice, hy the reinnanta of 
the ('7.«>cho-.SlovMk army—deserters 
from the Austrian ranks nml Invet
erate enemies of the llapshurgs, who 
had been reconstituted Into Kiisslan 
mi'itjiry units under the Kerensky 
regime nnd fought so splendidly for 
Kiisshi before the whole nation col
lapsed from the gnawing of the bol- 
slievlkl.

I'nlil .March of this year this Czecho
slovak army had been stationed in the 
I'kruine-—.'kk<MX) men In line and .Vt.lMH) 
more in reserve. Then Ixilshevik rep- 
resi-ntatives dissolvetl their organiza
tion nml took away their arms, though 
alxiiit ’JO.iKa) refused to part with their 
wpa|H>ns. They were given promise* 
that they would he nllowetl to leave 
Uiissla for the L'nited .states, but. of 
course, no means of truns|>ortation

When vnu’re fift.v. your hc.Iy begin* to 
m-sk a little at ihe hinges.  ̂ Mi ti.<n î  
mure slow and delilierate. "Xot so young 
** I used to be” is a freiiuent and unwel
come thought. Certain Isslil.v fumtioas 
U|>on whii'h good he.dth and gond si>iril* 
•u much depend, are impaired. Tlie weak 
sis>t i* (wnerally the bladder. I ni>lea>-.int 
symptom* show tliein»elves. I’ viiful and 
annoyiiig eoni|)licati<'iis in other org.ms 
arise. This is partivulsriy true with el 
clerlv people. I f  ,vou only know iiow, this 
trouble van be obv iated.

For over 2U0 v*ar* OOUD MKD.VU 
Haarlem Oil has lain relieving tlie iii- 
eonvenience and pain due to advancing 
year*. It la a ataiidard. old time home 
remedy, and need* no introduction. It is 
now put up in odorless, tasteli*** capsules. 
Tliese are easier »nd more pleasant to take 
than the oil in bottles.

Each capsule contsms aliout one d<>«e cf 
five drops. Take them just like you weuld 
any pill, with a small awall >w of watein 
They soak into the avatein and throw off 
the poison* which are making vou old he- 
for* your tiiua. They will quickly lelicve

thove stiffened joints, that backache, rheu- 
iiiat >m, 'luiibago, iciativa, sail stones, 
gravel, "hrick dust,”  etc. Iney are an 
effeitive remedy for all diseasea of the 
blaiider, kidney, liver, atouacb and allied 
orgapa-

0i ilx i MKD.Mj Haarlem Oil Capsulea 
. .eai se the kidneys and purify tha blood'. 
'I he; f.equeiitly ward oft attacks of tha
clanytrcus and fatal diseasea of the kid
neys They have a beneflcial effect, and 
I ftet. e'inaletely cure the diaesses of the 
IhhIiI/ ( rgxna, allied with tha bladder and 
kidney*

If voi are troubled with sorenet* acroea 
the loin* or with “aiinple” achea and pains 
in the book take warning, it may be the 
prelitr'Dary indications of some dreadful 
malady which can be warded off or cured 
if taken in time.

Oo to your druggist today and get a bog 
of GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsulea. 
Money refundeil if they do not help you. 
Three sizes. GOLD MFIXM. are.the pure, 
original imported Haarlem Oil Capsulea. 
Accept No Substitutes.— Adv.

Seeing Things.
Yeast—1 *«“«' in a ls>ok ii .Minmuiisilla 

mail liiiK Invciiteil for clilhlreii pic
tures of animals which Jump out In a 
lifelike iiiaiiuer as the pages are 
tiirnml.

Crimsoabt'ttk—T hois* they’ll keep It 
away from father. Isnnise Miiilie- 
aiiolls Isn’t hone dry yet. you know.

LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN

GirlsI Make bleaching lotion 
if skin is sunburned, 

tanned or freckled

Instant
Magic-Like

R elief
for

M H ay Fever

INHALATUM
will bring the giadnrsa Inck Into 
sunim.ruuie for H .\ Y FKVER 
•uffeiwrs. Taken by inlvalaiioeandII by I
rracluw the alfcrted paru direetly. 
Nothing to carry but the Utile
Inhaler—Yoiril never he without 
it onee you Inhale It* "breath of 
reller’ 1

COMPLETE Ol’TEIT • l.t®
At iMUlinf d n if or w« wlU Mod
it by oiAu iipuQ r*c«ipt o f priM.

The Inhalatun ChenlcjU Co. 
Celorage Spriage. Cole.

I were provldeil. And so they remained 
w here they were.

it was fortunate for the sllle* that 
they did. As soon as they realized 
that (leniisny’s chief objective In 
ItusKla was the rkruinlon grain auie 
ply they begun a syateuiatic caiii|>algni 

I of pllinge and burning. In which t h ^  
were assisted by the peaaanta IBeeiJ 

I selves. arou*e<l at the thought that, 
the old landowners were to return un
der German proteetlon.

I The evidence thnt the ('xecho-Slo- 
I vaks were suceestsful la Incontestable.
Count Czernln, Au.stro-Hungnrlnn 
I prime ndnister until Ids little ex
change of pleasmitrtcs with M. 

Clemencenu, pincerl the responsibility 
for the Imre Ukrainian ouplmard on 
the shoulders of the Czecho-Slovnks. 
Geminn representatives In the Aus
trian relcharath rei»euted the charge In 
greater details. A Magyar deputy In 
the Hungarian parliament recently de

clared that the rzt'cho-Slovnk army In 
Ukraine had burntMl or taken away 

j  everything of value.
I Not only did they destroy what they 
i coultl, but they fought bitterly to pre- 
I vent Ihe Teutons taking vvlmt was 
I left. Itetlring and hamiM'red hy their 
I lack of <Hiul[miciit, they stopped to 
meet the advancing Germans repeat- I eilly in the Held.

I Certainly In Ukraine the Czecho- 
I Slovuka have had their revenge for 
I three cenlurloa of sulTocntlon and 
I oppre.sslon In Bohemia. But through
out the war they have launched shat-

Squt'eze the Juice of two lemoiiH Into 
H buttb; contalidiig three ounces of 
Orchard M’hlte, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of tfa- best freckle, 
sunburn and tun lotion, and complexion 
benntilicr. at very, very small cost.

Y'our grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet cxvunter will supply 
three ounces of Orchard White for a 
fv’ w cents. Massage this awiaqly fra
grant lotion Into the face, neck, arms 
and hands each day nnd see how freck
les, sunburn, windbura and tan disap
pear and how clear, soft and white tlie 
skin becomes. Yes! It Is tumulesa.— 
Adr.

Use Cuticura Soap 
T  o Clear Your Skin
All dnMsIgto; 0o«p S . Of atmmnt ft A lA. Tairva flk 
8 ^ p l «  m c A fr»» ef |, BtMM **

Texas Directory

^APpIleaM* Wp All Boras. v
Harkins was never llrevi o f proph«‘sy-

B U 8 IN E 8 S C O L L E G B

tering blows against their Austrian 
and German enemies and the vvbolv 
idea of Mtttel Kurupa.

The number of women factory work
ers In MIehlgan has more than doubled 
the Inst year, according to ofliclul e» 
tinmtes.

U. .S. Needs Walnut Wood
L A D Y  S T E V E D O R E S  ON  JOB

Washington.— American walnut has 
Aruven. under a four-year test Ih IbH 
war, to be tlie best wtjo<l for tbe inunu- 
fai-tnre of airplane propellers and gun 
stocks.

Onr government will need all of this 
Pond It can secure during the contlnu- 
snee of the coiifllet. It cannot buy 
either log* or trees, ns part of the lum
ber produced by llie log Is not suitable 
for either of Hie above pur|M>ses. How
ever, It urgently petitions all owners 
of trees or logs to sell them to one or 
nuire of the sawmills which hold gov
ernment contracts for gun stocks or 
propeller lumber. Fight with your tree*. 
I>on’l let them remain Idle slackers. 
Owing to' their Inability to purchase 
•ufllcient logs the siiwnillls have not 
yet lieen ntile to supply the present re- 
qairrnients of the governiiietil nml It* 
allies, and na our pnrtlelpiitlon In the 
■ctnal hostilities la increasing rnirfdly 
oor reqiilreioeiits In thla »o»sl are 
'PHsnthly growing heavier. Every tree

counts. Half a dozen will [irovlde lum
ber to build a firopeller blade and put 
a gim stock into the hand of ench man 
In the platiHiu. The lack of one ma
chine In the air or one (ilntoon In the 
light might turn the tide In a battle. 
Hictlire your own son or the son of 
your nelgtitsir holding on «m l fighting 
against desperate odds until the coin- 
puny or regiinqnt your trees have 
arineil can come to bis relief. .Make 
this relief possible. Turn your trees 
lrsi.se. Wake U|) anti get kito the fight. 
In Ihi* way you will be flgliting for nnd 
with him as truly as If you strsid be
side him In battle. .And you have do 
right to do anything else. Act quickly.

If yoti have wnimij .trees write today 
to f ’apt. It. U. Ufitley, prr>diiction di
vision. small arms section, ordnance 
department. Sixth and B streets. 

; Washington, D. <!. He will put you In 
: touch wllh several sawmills holding 
, government contracts. . any one of 
! which will buy your tree* and pay you 
; a fair price for them.

Three of Them Are Fired for Cussing 
—Others Are Giving Valu

able Service.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—Sixteen women In 
overalls arc wrestling dully with 132- 
isiiiiid hags of coffee and hundred
weights of sugar, working side hy aide 
with inusciiiar men long used to this 
hard Job. They nre the new Indy steve- 
tlores hlrtxl by the New York Dock 
oompnny.

There would be 19 of these female 
dock wallopers were It not for the 
fact that three of the number en
gaged were tired on accouut of their 
cussing.

Anioug the present 16 are an au
thor. a former vaudeville star, several 
widows, and two negro women. Their 
hours are 7 a. m. to (> p. m. live dnya 
a w**ek. They are getting .TlVi cent* 
an hour, the rate paid to men.

H. B. Whipple, general manager, 
predicts a bright future for all womec 
similarly engaged, though he renll) 
had no notion the acheme would work 
as well na It baa.

iDg ealiimitics and Ida friends were 
getting a hit fed up. Harkins hud al
ready predicttHl famine and one day 
lie remarked dolefully to a friend: 

“ Wbnt would you say, my Iniy, If 
I were to tell you tliiit In a short space 
of tliiio the rivers of our country would 
all dry tip?”

” ll'm, I ahould sav.” replied the 
friend *‘go thou and do likewise!"

D A L L A S , T g g A S
I Th* bitb«*t stsBdsrd oomairrvial schonl in T*s** 
! — tb« moM rspnisbl*. t*ii*kt* wnd saeOMStaL 
I MxropoUl** |T*d*atM ih* b*tl uia*
' Wca* lof suiiag cuois* 4*«iind.Pianos and Player Pianos

n e M t  M & k M -F M tn ff  P tUm  Pmf — M to
ftnersuD. RobBior. Utifyon. eU. Amo 

Plaooft M boryolo pricoc fWna fo r pHe* ilMo 
eotalocvo Ho. BBsA* coUiofBO N a

14; flBOAlc ftMit c»t«k>fO« Ho. UO.
THOS. COCGAN A BROS., 1497 Ela SL, DalUa
O U lett a o 4  lo iy rA t Ao u m  1a  T b i m . BstoA. 41 f

IVhen a iiinn Is in love he Is either 
so happy or so ndsenible that he 
doesn’t care what Imppcns.

Some folks go to chureh for the jnir- 
pose of obtaining a fresh supply of 
gossip.

Columbia Graf onolas
H 50 D o w n 50 a Week
Sold AiyywKar* In TaAA». 

^cstgfb Automatic Music C o.-
IMA-eim ««. Oal laz, T«sa*.

The Mslarla MoseguHo
A  mosquito cannot communicate malaria unless 

it is infected with malaria. The bite of a malaria
mosquito will transmit malarial parasites to the 
bloi^ of a person and these malarial parasites which
feed on the blood should be destroyed before they 
have time to increase in numbers. Malarial Fever is 
sometimes called Chills and Fever. Bilious Fever and 
Swamp Fever.

B ro iro 's
Tasieiess oh lli Tonlo
possesses the power to er ely neutralize the mala
rial poison. The Quinine . GROVE’S TASTELESS 
chill TONIC kills the germ 1 the Iron enriches the 
b l o ^  ■ » 4

You can soon feel the I 
ing effect of GROVE’S TAST* 
is an exceptionally good gene, 
for the Child, for the Mother'
Pleasant to take. Price 60c.

P e r i o a t l y  H a r m l e m s f ^  C o n i a l n m  H o  

H u x ^ V o n t i e o  o r  o i h o r  P o t t

ngthening, Invlgorat- 
SS chill TONIC. It 
strengthening tonic 

all the Family.

W F '  Q r o v e ^ s  o M H  T o  j  T a b i e i s

You can now get Grove’s Tasteless^^l Tonic in Tablet 
form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought. The 
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to ewallow a tablet 
rather than a syrup, and as a i»nvenience for8ibse who travel 
The tablets are called “GROVE’S chifl TONIC TABLETS” and 
contain exactly the same medicinal properties and produce ex* 
actly the same results as Grove’s Tast-sless chill Tonic which is 
put up in bottles. The price of either is 60c.
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Texas farmers i)re(llcl 
•weet potato rropa.

bountiful

The Klberta peach crop U In 
•wInK to markets In carloads.

full

The Texas Association of Dyers and 
Cleaners met In Ualveston last week

- o~-
Dlppltiit vats for the eradication of 

the cattle tick are becoming quite nu* 
nierous in South Texas.

Texas farmers are filling their silos 
with stock feed tor future use when 
crops are out of season.

— O--
A well has been brought In six miles 

southeast of Santa Anna, with a strong 
flow of gas and spraying considerable 
oil.

—o—
Home canners have been working 

overtime in Texas, and an abundant 
supply of surplus vegetables and fruits 
are stored away for future use.

—o—
I.Abor bureaus are being established 

In many cotton-growing counties of 
Texas to provide the necessary labor 
to pick cotton and harvest other cropa

— o -
The National Shipbuilding Company 

of Texas launched a 5000-ton ship last 
week at Orange. It was the Beach' 
land. Miss Mattie Belle Phillips of 
Orange was sponsor,

o—
J A. 1-Alrd has been placed In 

charge of the assembling plant of the 
Kmergency Fleet Corporation, which 
has been established at Beaumont fur 
the entire gulf district.

Cuero baa been made the concentra 
tion point for castor beans for that 
district and surrounding counties. A 
warehouse has been provided and a 
threshing machine will be put in ot> 
eration at an early date.

— o —

Wild mustag grapes are now being 
converted into grape Juice Instead ot 
the wine that is usually made of them. 
These grapes grow In great quantities 
in many Texas counties, and they may 
be gathered without price.

The authorltiea at V’ Ictorla, Texaa. 
have corns Into possesstoe of over 
dozwie couBterfelt dollars that have 
been passed during the past few da/s, 
Rxcept their lack of weight, they are 
fair counterfsits. All are of the date* 
1892 and 1900.

The (?aldwell county council of de
fense has declared against the speak
ing of the German language in tlx 
county and has passed a resolutlor 
condemning those who do this. Th* 
resolution also contained the sugges
tion that German preachers dellvei 
their sermons In English in the fu
ture.

Harris county spent $139,537.82 dur
ing last year In caring for the unfor
tunate, the insane. Juvenile delin
quents and In contributing to -various 
charitable institutions and peiisious. 
Some of the larger donations are a* 
follows: Boys’ School, South Hous
ton, $18,934 13; Girls’ School, $39. 
223.31; pauper support, $15,963.42; in 
sane, $8,051.64.

Cecil Hutton of Fairy and Floyd 
Hampton of Ireland won first honor* 
for Hamilton county in the first an 
nual stock Judging contest for mem
bers of the Boys’ Live Stock Club at 
College Station Friday at the annua, 
short course of A. and M. College, 
their score being 536 out of a possible 
600 points. They will hold for a year 
a silver loving cup. Second honors 
went to Clyde Rogers and J. C. Patter 
son of Limestone county, third place 
to Jimmie Edwards and John Hearne 
of Bowie county, and fourth to Tyler 
Chunney and Kinsey Posey of Free 
stone county.

J
Secretary of War Newton D. Bakejj 

has wired Adjutant General James A. 
Harley of Texas to rush the formatioo 
of the Texas infantry, particularly th‘ 
East Texas companies. The East Tex
as companies will be used on boi  ̂
der, relieving units now there f j l ^ e r  
seas service. Lieutenant Coiij>*i W 
G. Meade of the general stafftVju com 
mand the Second Texas f s ^ ' f y  and 
lieutenant Colonel N. H. 8e,>--, also oi 
the general staff, will command ths 
First Cavalry.

The United States employment serv
ice is securing data which will enable 
it to make arrangements for the hand
ling of the cotton crop in Texas, ao- 
cording to a statement issued by H. 
W. Lewis, district superintendent ai 
San Antonio. Fanr^rs are advised 
that the employmer '  service is the 
means through which they may secure 
help in gathering their cotton crop, 
and the service is free both to the em
ployer and employe. In order to se
cure needed workmen farmers should 
communicate with the nearest office 
of the servlc^ to them and every ef 
fort will be made to s- pply their needs.

.IbAOACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved at once and save strulb on 
Nervous System. CAPUIilNE gives 
quick relief. It's a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

Secretive.
The old furnu-r liiid reed the repent- 

e<l wuriiliigH n'xnt keeping Ids knowl
edge to himself during tlie war, iest 
Infortnutlon of value inlglit get into the 
ears of a Hun spy. So when an uffutile 
stranger api>roii<'lie<l him witli a smile 
and looked like he would enjoy a ifl- 
tie coinuionplace <.-onversation, the old 
fellow was ready for him.

“ Looks like It would rain, doesn’t 
ItT" suggested the pleasant one.

"It’s looked like that afore, an’ 
didn't,” snapiHsl the funner.

"Had any rain In these parts late
ly t—”

"See here, young feller," roared the 
food pro»lu«-er, “ I don’t know wlio you 
he, an’ goshdlnged if Pm agedn* to give 
out any Infomuitlon like that wltlmut 
1 do."

Contents 15 Fluid Dnwt
Children

a lc o h o l '3  PER CENT.
, AVsictablePrcparatioBfcAs
[ gimilaUn̂ lbelwsl by 
f tins

For Pimply Faces.
I ’o remove pimples and blackheads > 
smear them with Cutlcura Ointment. I 
Wash off in five minutes with Cutlcura 
Soap and hot water. For free samples,; 
address “Cutlcura, Dept. X, Boston." 
At druggists and by mall. Soap 25, 
Ointment and 50.— Adv.

Decidedly an Improvement.
Mrs. Flniinlgan was doubtful about 

the new iwteiit carpet sweeper, but 
the traveler was exjiert in singing its 
praises and tlie result was tliat she In
vested in one. Some time later the 
traveler wns passing that w-ny again, 
and he cnII«Hl <m Mrs. Flannugan and 
asked:

*^low do you find the new enrpet 
swe«-i>er working, madam? Far bet
ter than the uld-fasldoned broom, isn't 
it 7’

“ Shure,” she replied. “ It hates the 
onld brtHim into fits. Whoy, I can

I Thercty Promoting
Otccrfulness iadRe<Catf^
ntfticr 0plam.MorpWw Mf
»lin cfnl. NOT KAWCOTIC

Constipation and D u r r ^
and Feverishness 

L o s s  o r S i ^ ^

J t*  OCVTM.’S CoKSAtat
 ̂'Y O R K .

What is CASTORIA
Castoria ia a harmleas sabatitate for Caator OH, ParegoriCt Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It ia pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief ot Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by  regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— ^Tha 
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Sxact Copy o f Wrapper.

In Use For Over 30 Years
T he Kind You Have A lw ays Bought

Army Make* Record Meat Purchaae.
("hlcngo.—The liirgest alngle order 

for bacon and raaued meat* In the

and they were having their flrst quar
rel— which ahowa that they were a 
remnrkabla couple.

“ Evidently," ahe aald Icily, “ you ve- 
gret th*t you have murried na«- 
*tpp la not Irrerocable, hov.L.rer. I f  jfiu 
rare to be riHenned from your bond* —” 

"Naw,” li* Intornipted, impatiently. 
“ I’m no 00-day recrtilt. I  enliated fo r 
the term of the war."

She couldn’t think of any retort, »o 
»he maintalnetl a »comful alienee.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

knock ould Flannagan three tolmes aa ' hlxtory of tlie w*»rld—OO.-'̂ OO.OOO
fur with It." I (lound* of bacon and 1 3 l.tXHt.OOO pounds

" - ' • ■" • I of canned meat—haa Just been placed
Will Sea It Through. | by the Quarteriniijer’a Department,

They had been married three month*, j r .  s. A., for the Affl-rlcan Army over
sea s.

Loul* F. Swift, In rominenilng on 
tlda today, said the order will take 
the l>aeon from approximately 1,000,- 
ttoo liaa*. and If other work were 
droiiped to produee It, would be equtv- 
aleiit to the total bacon production of 
the five largest Chicago packers for 
nearly five wvt-ks. However, six niontlLs 
will elapse before delivery la to be oom- 
pieted. Mr. Swift said:

"At the current prices on the day, 
last week, when the pnrehuse was 
made, the packers would pay the live 
stock prmlucers about $80,(8X1,000 for 
the iie(wsary hog* and over $.'">0.000,(XX) 
for about iXlO.OOO cattle r»>qulred. The 
cattle will cost us twice ns much, and 
the hogs two and one-half times as 
much as In the pre-war period.

Tlie whole order will be made up be
fore the first of the year, despite the 
fact that, even before tlda purchase, 
one-fourth of the puckers’ facilities 
have been devoted to iilling military 
demands. In order to get out the 
canned goods the packers will find If 
ne<-e.ssary to employ night and day 
shifts of canners. Nntwitlistuiiding 
the fact that the proilucts are lieing 
rushed forward thus hiirrle«lly, not a 

j single complaint has been received on 
meats deilvert-il to the armies abroad.

Tlie five packers are now killing 
about 360,000 liogs weekly to keep 
abreast of martial and domestic needs."

Had Well Remembered.
Little Beth’s mother hud la-en cau

tioning tier little folks about taking 
risks of contractlug sore throats or 
contagious diseases from their play
mates last winter, and wlicn a little 
freckle-faced girl from next diair ran 
In mnnehing a tempting looking apple 
and offen-d Beth a bite she sliook her 
head and sidled up to her mother, say
ing: “ I don’t want to take any of her 
apple, because I am afraid I might get 
freckles.”

Some p.'ople are dlsugreenhle be
cause they are unable to attract atten
tion any other way.

aoLo roK <

For M ALARIA ,
CHILLS 

FEVER
Ala* a Fliw 
Btrangthaaiag T «
MU n  Au M «  ni

' A woman never thinks of aoytMaa 
, special to say until alij .h^ra aoaM 

woman talking.

He who steals
later.

watch may <fo time

I r'|yr^s in i
l other 

I Kfl :No iiiuu is a <-nward wba has Im(M 
! married more fiian oner. ]

Watch Your Stomach 
In the Summer Time

Ford Owners AffentionI
A rasniTE c m  Foa oa rtmtis

fear- Tyf* ForJ  
SPECIAL PISTON RINGS 

•Uip oil carbon deposits and 
fouled ipark pings. 

Increste compression snd speed 
wonderfully.

P it  roB TBBasxtvst IS SIX B o m s  
BT S ITU S  U  SltO USB A »  ag.

Guaranteed ts do the work or 
yoor money back.

$8.00 PER 9CT OP •  RINGS 
■ tsb-Tttxs HsSe tn all sitae tor 
snto, trsetor end tseehne englnet. 

Atk roar aeaiMt dealer or wrlM
m  rra -ra r  n n w  ima cohtaxt
•ipatMir. n.ijoLM .

G ro v e 's  Ta stclee s c h il l  T o n i c  
teatoTe* v lu l l t r  and energ, b r  p a rlfr in t  u d  en- 
rtctalns tbe blood. T o a  eon eoon fe e llu  Buoncib- 
eolBs, U T ls u rs lIn s  BBeet. Prtre Sue.

Solitaire is one of tlie few games 
that two ennnot yday.

W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 31-1918.
r 1 Some men look upon religion as a 

sort of nioml fire escape.

Hot snmmer days upset the 
strong stomachs aa well as weak 
ones.

Your vital forces reach their 
lowest level when the weather is 
the hottest. Then the danger is 
the greatest.

You can’t guard your stomach 
and bowels too car^ully through 
tbe long, hot seusen. Don’t take 
any chance. Indigestion, sour 
stomach, that wretched, bloated 
feeling, belching, food repeating, 
pains that claw at stomach and 
bowels and an endlcos train of 
stomach ills tliat make life mis
erable are greatly aggravated in 
tbe hot weather.

This year of all others—it is 
vital that we keep our strength 
and full power at work. The ex
tra war work, change of diet—all 
most be looked after because they 
hit us in the stomach. And now

it is good news to tell you thai 
tens of thousands are now usiof 
EIATONIC—for all stomach and 
bowel ailments caused by too 
much acidity with such truly was- 
derful results that every on* 
should always have it in tlie houssu

EATONIC Tableta stop the canoe o( 
indigestive and dyapeptio ailmenta Iqy 
neutralixing the poisonous fluids, 
and gases largely tbe result of super- 
acidity. This makes the Etonaseh 
pain-free and ready to perform its 
pr«y«w work.

You can Lave a good appetite m boS 
weather to eat toe tbin^ you Kim 
when yon want them if you take on* 
or two EATONIO Tablets after each 
meal. 8uch quick, wonderful rslicC 
would seem unbelievable bat foe Use 
fact that thousands of sufferera n e y - 
where have received marvelone leanNs 
from EATONIO. Obtein m Urge tioas 
of EATONIO Tablete from your owa 
druggist who you know mill rsnfrurt 
If they fail, go back to him and Im wtS 
gladly refund'yonr money. Do tb it 
today. You will then know what im I 
stotboch comfort meansin botwsmtKac.

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
This valuable and hannless Baby Medicine is composed of the following:

BISMUTH, LIME, PEPSIN AND  CATECHU WITH PURE SIMPLE SYRUP
Bismuth la healing to the mucous membrane of the stomach; the Lime neutralizes the acid where there la a sour 

stomach; tbe Pepsin digests any indigestible food that may be in the stomach, and the Catechu acts as a mild astringent 
to control the bowels where there is a disposition to Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Flux or Sick Stomach;

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE ie not a patent medicine.  ̂We give the ingredients and tell the effect of 
each ingredient so that you can judge for yourself.

SPECIAL NOTICE— This preparation does not contain Morphine or Opium in any form and we don’t advocate 
the giving of Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary.

RELIEVES  
SOUR STOMACH

For Dyspeptics who are 
Troubled w ith Sour Stomileh

AIDS
DIGESTION

It Relieves Stomach and Bowel Trouble and Is Just as Good for Adults as for Children
We have numerous letters on file from parties claiming that this preparaticMi relieved their babies of Chronic 

Dysentery, where everything else had failed and where they had been troubled in this way for several years. Children 
like to take it

For sale by all Dealers in Drugs.
Made aiid recommended to the publk by PARIS MEDICINE 4X)., Manufacturers LAXATIVE BROMO 

QUININE aud GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, Sl  Louia, Ma
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Warning!
Our Government instructs us 
to urge you to buy your fuel
for next winter now. You have
every reason from the s*^andpoint of self protection 
to heed this warning.
June prices are lower than they will be later. Prices 
will advance every month throughout the summer. 
Transp )rtation service from point of production to 
us, and the road from us to you is fairly good now, 
but will become increasingly dithcult as the season 
progresses.
The supnly for private consumption is ample now, 
l>ecau8e of favorable weather conditions. It will not 
he ample this fall.
Unle.ss you buy 50 per cent of your supply of coal 
during ctora'ge season you will be cut short that 
much next winter.

IGIM
0
1

Avoid suffering of your loved Ones next winter 
buy your fuel now!

We also huy and sell all kinds grain. A share of 
' your trade is solicited. Phone No. GO.

LOCKNEYCOAL& GRUINCO
Lockney, Texas

Tarkeg Tiding*.

Frank Meacham and Mrs. 
Meacham’s mother returned a 
few days ago from Portales, New 
.Vlex'co, where they went to tMs- 
pose of her livestock, preparatory 
to her making her future home 
here.

Bob Butler and family are vi
siting relatives and friends in 
the eastern part of the state.x

Perry Wilson and family have 
been at Hotiis, Okla., several 
days on a visiting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Pinkerton, 
ot Electra, M. T. Powell and 
family of Ramsdell, and R. W'. 
Jones a; d family of Silverton 
cr»mr down from Silverton Tues
day to visit friends and relatives 
Mr. Pinkerton (Uncle Bud) is a 
rother of Uncle Bunk Pinker

ton of this place, and Mrs. Pow
ell and .Mrs. Jones are sisters of 
Lewis Pinkerton and Mrs. Sam 
Hukel of this place

Luthur Garner left with his 
family Wednesday for Arkansas 
on a visit. They went in their 
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pinkerton 
and two daughters. Misses Ina 
and Doyie, and Grandma Card 
went to Hollis and,other Okla
homa points a few days ago to 
visit and also to confer with 
specialists regarding the condi
tion of Dovie, who has been in 
failing health for some time.

Farm Supplies
Hardly a day passes while you are at 
work in the field or some place on the 
farm, that you do not need some farm 
tool. We carry practically a complete 
line of farm tools such as

Files, any size, Hammers, braces and bits, saws 
hatchets, ases, •wrenches, any style, hces, rakes

we appreciate your every purchase, no 
matter how small, and you will always 
find us trying to please our customers

J. A. BAIN
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Automobile
Repairing. Oils and Gas

Make you fully appreciate the splendid 
service you get at our fountain. Cold 
drinks and Ice Cream of the purest and

. beft.
iMinK

r buy Y^uf Drugs
And Drug Sundries from us, also Rubber 
goods, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Station
ery, Etc.

See us for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies

Peoples’ Pharmacy
SILVERTON. TEXAS

fHE SILV [RT0N STAR
Published Kverv Friday By

R .  'W .
mni/ iProprittmr

entered as B«c*r\^-clau rm tttr DcccmVcr 5 
>913 at ik« PoM«((ict <t Silverton. Tevot. aadcr 
k t occ of March 3.1879

SUBSCRn’TION PRICE 
One year - - - |l.50
Six Months . . .  75
Three Month* - - - 60

[Invariably fash in advance.)

Rf-f FHE PREJiDEill

Mr and Mrs. T. 'L , Pinkerton 
of Electra and M. T. Powell and 
family of Ramsdell came in last 
Sunday afternoon and visited 
two or three days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jones, and 
their visit was enjoyed very 
much. Mr, and Mrs. Pinkerton 
(Urcle Bud and Aunt Bella) are 
the uncle and aunt of Mrs. Jones 
and she had not seen them for 
17 years. They are two of the 
lucky people who happened to 
own a section of land in the Elec
tra oil field, and have been reap

Rehabilitation of our Soldier*.

The United States Government 
is not going to be content with 
merely reeducating and rehabili
tating its soldiers who have been 
disabled by wounds, ar.d fitting 
them for useful and gainful oc
cupations; it IS not going to leave 
them to shift for themselves, but 
will exert an active continuing 
interest in their welfare.

This does not mean that the 
Government is to coddle them or 
treat them as weaklings, but it 
is going to take an active inter
est in securing them work, and 
in other ways endeavor to make 
up to them the opportunities and 
advantages they lost by reason 
ot wounds received in fighting 
iheir country’s battles.

Every Liberty Loan Bond and 
every War Savings Stamp pur
chased aids in this work.

■■

in a nice harvest of leases for 
their holdings, and have recently 

I nxoved to Electra to make their 
home in the city. They have 
contracted with parties to put 

, down a well on part of their land. 
For the last few years they have 
been spending most of their 

I time in the warmer months visit
ing historic places and points of 
interest in Texas. New Mexico 

j and Colorado, and in visiting 
j friends and relatives over these 
8t8,tes. While they are both well 

jup in years. Aunt Bella being 
t past 50, they travel a great deal 
alone in a Ford car, she doing 
ail the driving. If night over- 

! takes them out on the road they 
I are prepared lo camp and enjoy 
I nature's beauties in their sur- 
j roundings and drink deep of the 
health giving, dew-laden ozone 

I  heavily charged with the fra- 
graiice from the valley, moun- 

I tain or plain—and they enjoy it,
I Mr. I'oweli is a prosperous 
i stock-farmer, who contentedly 
I farms on his two-section stock- 
farm in the northwest corner of 

!CJollingsworth county and cans 
for his two hundred head of high 
grade cattle. He always .has 

, corn in his crib and fat hogs in 
the pen and don’ t worry about 

I the scarcity of food stuffs or the 
j high price of bacon. Mrs. Poweil 
I is a sister of Mrs. Jones. Wei 
hope they will all come again I 

, some time. |

I f  you are in ’ ’Class 1,”  or 

are thinking of volunteering 

in the service, be sure to have 

your photograph made to leave 

with father and mother, broth

ers, sisters and sweetheart.

Your portrait as vou are to

ddy will please them all.

C O C H R A N E ’ S
G R O U N D  F L O O R

^ T l5 © IO
Plainoiew, ;; Texa*

Battery Filling Station for 
renewal of Storage Batteries

We Guarantee Our Work

SilvertGii Garage
SAM. P. CARR,

Proprietor

Headquarters for Buick Agency.

-■

iiiiiiaiiiiiimuawuiuimuuiiiiiimmtiinwHiiiinw

See Here
Farm Loans

I ^ e n d o r s  L s e i n ' M o t e o  b o u g h t ,  
p e r  c e n t  a n u a l l y

For quick service see
Geo. T. MSfiuiethep

L O C K N E Y  . . . .

r a t e ,  &

T E X A S

A t all of the training camps 
and aviation fields in Texas the 
Government has War Savings 
Stamps on Sale- Thousands of 
soldiers are regular purchasers 
of Uncle Sam’s bonds.

The boys are'proud of their 
company and determined to make 
it the best in their battalion. 
All cleaning up is done withhut 
grumblidg and is thoroughly car
ried out.

I Mailing Your*elf Moneg.

Every time you stick a Thrift, 
or War Savings Stamp on your 

i card you are mailing money to 
I yourself to be received later with 
I interest. Cashing in these stamps 
I is going to be better than "get- 
jting money from hom e,"for with 
the money comes the reminder 
that you contributed to the great 
victory which then will have been 
completely won.

'

H ighway Garage
Across Street F’rom Lumber Yard

Lubricating oils greases 
Firestone Tires % id Tubes 
Famous Skinner Cbmpound 

Tire Pumps
Tube Vulcanizing and Auto 
Repair work a Specialty

Porter $c Haynes
Proprietors

rvne ir«. 1.
Silverton,
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We are A lw a y s

Ready with the Groceries 
The service and the price.

It is a pleasure to have you call on us 

for what you need and we strive to show 
our pleasure through perfected service.

Help win the war

by taking advantage of our money sav
ing prices. One oidei will prove our 
claims.

I
}
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G. S. Morris & Co.
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When in Tulia Come to see ns
We handle the best Colorado Coal that we 
are able to buy and we are urging everyone 
to buy their wtnter supply of Coal now, while 
you can get what you want, and at prices 
that are not as high as they will be this win
ter. ’We are today unloading a car of good

' * Stock Salt
either in block or in sack. Have in transit 
a car of Wheat Bran and Hominy feed that 
should be in this next week. vVe suggest that 
ybu place your order for what feed you will 

"need as tt is getting hard to get.

Tulia Grain & Coal Company
J. A. HUTCHINSON. Phone 165 J. VV. RICK.S.
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B. F .,andT. E. McGehee of 
Post Citv brought some horses 
here to pasture last week. They 
are step-brother and half-brother 
of the Strange boys who live 
south of town.

0. W. Stroupe and son James 
were up from Quitaque Friday.
James was taking physical ex
amination preparatory to attend
ing the Terrell Military school at
Dallas this year. George Turn-j also caps, Bnone & Baird, 
mins will also go to that institu
tion.

Mr. and Mrs, J, W. Donnell 
returned Monday from a visit to 
their sons, Robert and Arlander, 
in Colorado and report every 
thing in good shape out there 
and cattle fat. As they return
ed they had to lay over several 
hours at Texiine on account o f a 
freight train wreck in which 16 
box cars went off the track.

h'ruit Jars, quarts and halves.

Hubbard Brown of Ranger 
was here several days this week 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Lloyd 
Boone, who has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Boone for some 
time. Lloyd is in the shipbuild-' 
ing workat San Francisco, where 
his wife expects to go if he is 
permanently located there. Mr. 
Brown works in the oil fields at 
Ranger.

Miss Ruth Pjrtle will begin a 
class in expression and physical 
culture the first of Sept. Those 
interested in the work for the 
winter please see her at once. 
Work during the school term will 
ba carried on at school building, 
and recitals will be given often 
during the year.
38-2c

Unde John Honea and son, 
Nornwn, were up from the ranch 
Wednesday. They have just 
finished putting up 2000 bales of 
Johnson grass hay and were anx- 

for a good rain to start the 
^ ^ t  crop off.

' W. E. Schott has recently mov
ed his family from the old ranch 
place under the foot of the Plains 
to his place 8 miles southeast of 
town, where he has been doing 

j considerable improving. They 
have lived 'on the other place 

j every since they married.

' Ben Smiley was up from the 
ranch Wednesday.

School tablets at Boone & 
Baird’s.

Z. G. Fogerson was down from 
Canyon a day or two the first of 
the week.

Complete Gin plant fur sale at 
bargain on eusy terms. Apply 
to J A. Bain.

A good rain visited this lection 
of the plains country Wednesday 
night.

Elmer Allard oaiiie in Sunday 
a. ter an absence of several 
'•\eeks.

See Boone & Baird for fruit 
] irs and caps.

Q. E. Brown, d lughter. Miss 
R M a, and ton, Q linto.o, have 
oeeii ( ff on a visit to friends and 
relatives for sevecal Jays.

W. R.. and N. VV. West. L  M. 
Hf iiderson, H. Davis and Homer 
Siigh of Snider were in town on 
a prospecting trip this week and 
said we had the best crops they 
bad seen for three vears

D(‘ Laval Separators at 25 per 
cent discount. J. A. Bain

J. E. Swepston of T ilia and 
Mr. Whiznant of Plainview were 
o\er Saturday on business.

County Clerk F. L. Anderson 
spr-nt a day or two at Quitaque j 
this week visiting friends.

For Sale.— Bundle Maise with 
grain on, new crop. See W, K. 
Paul, half mile east of town.

Rev. J. P, Harde.stv returnt<d 
.Vloiiuay from Aiiernalhy where 
he spent last week assisting the 
Pastor. Rev W. C. Carver in a 
meeting and visiting during the 
time with his brother. R. M. 
Hardesty, and reports a very 
pleasant time and a succesoful 
meeting. He will commence a 
meeting at Whitfield next Sun
day.

Wanted.—Quilting to do. 
T<»rin8 reasonable. See Mrs. L.

A. P. Van Meter and family of 
Q iitp^ue were in town last Sat
urday, bringing up finnished 
Re<l Cross work from the auxili
ary there to the Chapter here. 
Mr, and Mrs. Van Meter are 
among the leading ones of that 
community in the different phases 
of War work.

Uncle John Rhea and wife 
were up from their home in the 
northeast part of the county Mon
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. T, D.
Wallace.

Go to Boone & Daird for school 
tablets.

E B. Mayfield of Montaque 
county was here several days vi
siting his daughter, Mrs. W. B. 
Lindsey, and nephews Dave and 
G. B. Mayfield.

R. R. Ruggles of Tulia had a 
bunch of hogs in the auction sale 
here last Saturday.

L  B Hancock has moved from 
Norton, N. M., to Grenvill, N. 
M., in the north part of the state, 
and sends back the information 
that it has rained nearly every 
night since he has been there 
and the grass is knee high and 
cattle fat.

Let me have your order for 
Row Binders. I will make you 
railroad prices for either McCor
mick or Deering.

J. A. Bain

W, M. Watters now drives a 
New Dodge.

Clyde Hutsell heard from his 
brother in France a few days 
ago. who was seriously wounded 
some time back and not expect
ed to live, he says he is not get
ting along extra well.

Born.—To Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Herring last Friday a girl. They 
live abou^ 13 mflea west of town.

Garden hose, milk jars, churns 
and fruM jars. J. A. Bain.

OTJR A IM
Is to sell you only dependable 

and Standard clothing and Shoes, 
giving you more for your money 
than you get elsewhere

Reinken’s*
Clothing and Shoe Store 

Outfit UTS for Men and Bovs

PLA IN V IE W

CHURCHES

BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching

Second and Fourth Sunda 8 
in each month,

Sunday School 10 A. .M.
J. E. Clingan, Sup’ t.

J, P. Hardesty, Pastor,

W . T. EDWARDS, DDS.
DENTIST

Office over People’s Pharmacy 

SILVERTON, TEXAS.

SILVERTON BARBER SHOP
Will appreciate your Business

TAILOR SHOP INCONMECIION

Suits Made to Order 
All Vi c 'if Guaranteed. 

Cleariii anr Pre.ssing a Specially 
P, A . J O N E S  R. H. P A R K

Owner. Mgr

Garjier itros*
Funera l  Director's & 

Embalmers .
Calli* answered day or iitght. any 

liistanoe.

C J Withci spoon
Local Mgr.

METHJDISr CHURCH
First and Thiid Siimlav 

PreHchiiig H a ui. ami 7 : 1 5  p.in. 
Kveix Sunday

Stuuliiy School 10 t- m.
Zoro B. Pirtle. pastor

CHURCH OE CHRIST
Billie Lesson H) a. m , Com

munion service 1 1  a. m.. each 
.Sunday. Everybody cordially 
invited to attend each meeting 
and all members urged to come.

C. E. DONNELL, M. D.
Office Houra 9 to 12 A . M. 

Gerdet Building

S I L V E R T O N ,  T E X A S

JNO SUPtSON P««C8 J .  A
T S . STEVCNSOfA CA 8HICH

T h e  First NalioQol Bank

S ilverto ii, Texa.-».
LLACK-lEC VACCINE

GCRIA FREE
Ready for use. 35c the dose 
Made by Purity Biological 

Laboratories.

^  I _1,‘ I Solicited

CAPITAL -  - 30 000

SURPLUS AND PKOFIIS - 70.000

Silver tori
1.

Texas.

W W  KIRK
ATTORNET RI LAW

Plainview . . . . .  Texaa. 

Will be Ml Silverton every 
Thursday,

J. J. Carlisle, W. L. Hiiiis 
and W. R. Slaughter trustees of 
the Hickman District in the 
noitheast part of the county were 
in town Monday on business 
pertaining to the school. W. S., 
and L  D. Carlisle and Tom Pep
pers accompained them.

“ We take up and extend Ven
dors Lien Notes, and make 
straight loans with the privilege 
of paying on or before. See our 
ad in this issue. Red Taue eli
minated. This Will mean dul- 
lars to you.

Stewart And Patterson, 
Plainviw. Texas."

P. V. Rhea and family of the 
Antelope community visitid T. B. 
Shrewsbury and Mr. and Mrs. 
ii. H. McClure the fiirst of the 
week.

W. M. Parks and wife and two 
children of Brownfield, were here 
the last ot last week visiting at 
the home of W, M. Amason. He 
wanted to least a farm here if 
possible.

Farm Loans,

Long time loans, good rate, 
quick service. Do not require 
school land patented. Also buy 
Vendor’s Lien Notes.

Z G. Fogerson.

The protracted meeting at the 
Presbyterian church is being 
given good attedance. Rev, 
Lang of Plainview is conducting 
the meetihg assisted by the pas
tor, Rev. J. Wood Parker.

And still the good old rain 
comes down.

J. J. BREAKER, M. D.
PntSICIAN AND SECGIDN
Office over Di n ' Store 

PHONKS—No. 75 2 l\ ai.ii 75 3 R 
OI KICIC HOURS— 9 to 10:30 a.m 

I to 2 and 4 to 5 p.m.

DR. J. A. EERGL’SnN
IDZEn̂ JTlIBTr

Office hours: 9 to 12:1 to5. Suite 
29, Grant Bldg,

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

WE riT  GLASSES
 ̂ AND

G u a ra n te e  Sati£f«,scic'*'.«
W. A. SECG V CrK

Graduate Optomciriax
Silverton, Texa

6. H. )NIX
Black Smith And 

Wood work 
Horse Shoeing

Your business Solicited.

DR. J. A. ODOM
EYE, E A R  N O S E  ana T U R O A l  

Fitting o> Glasses 
OlUoe in a ; . .. Diiilding.

CHILD HESS. : : TEXAS

.1. H. PARKER
BLACKSMITH AND

WOOD WORKER
Horse Shoeing a specialtp

Your trade will be appreciated

J

> N 0
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S n .V E U T O N  R T \ R

AT SEVERAL POINTS
GERM ANS, U N A B L E  T O  R E S IS T  ON 

W E S T  SIDE OF S A L I E N T ,  ARE  
R A P ID L Y  R E T R E A T IN G .

SUMMARY OF WORLD’S

AN E P IT O M E  OF T H E  H A P P E N 
INGS, AS T O L D  IN T H E  N EW S  

OF T H E  P AST W E E K ,

CIERCES TAKEN FROM HUNS WVERING WAR ACTIVITIES
Allies Began Attack on Front of More 

Than Twenty Miles and Pro
gressed All the Way.

a
A.

S

L

with the tYench Army in fTance.— 
General Mangin. with the French and 
'British troops of his command, la 
(fighting a severe battle north of the 
'Ourcq liver and is making consider 
able progress.

After taking the village of Grand 
Hoioy. northeast of Fereen-Tarde 
nuis. the allied troops advanced to 
toe Plesslero nsood. The heights 
north of Grand Rozoy have fallen in 
to the hands of the allies and at sevi 

,eral points the allied troops have ap 
Vroachad within flve miles of the 
railroad lead.ng to Bazoches, which 
la the only railroad that can be used 
'by the Germans for maintaining com 
niunlcatlons.

.Allied observers reported that bod
ies of Germans were fleeing precipi 
lately northward along the road lead 
Ing from latuncy, which lies about 
enldway between Suissons and Fere 
en-Tardenois.

The brtUah ^Ined with the F>encb 
In attacking the woods, thickets and 
vlllag(v>. each of which had been 
transformed Into a fortress, with the 
sdd of machine guns.

Hill 2U6 snd the villages of Cour- 
doux, Servenay and Cramoiaellen 
have fallen before the determined al
lied asaaulta  ̂and prisoner! are com
ing in. The advance waa so marked 
that the British and Ftench batteries 
were able to go forward to new goal 
tiona. The German guna replied fee
bly. but their mitrailleuses were very 
numeroua.

The enemy counter-attacked vigor- 
oiialy from Buzancy and Eveque wood 
but their efforts were eplendldiy held 
up by the aV‘~l Infantry.

ThA -ali^^-— DOW 
melle, nerc. jiVbf Fereen-Tari 
and the hillockt to the north of it.

Southeast ef Fere en-Tardenols. to 
ward the southern point of the sail 
ent, Cierges, which was recaptures 
two or three days ago, waa agaii 
wrested from the Germans. Along 
the lower east side of the salient iht 
Germans were ousted from Komlgny 
north of Uie Rheims Dormans road.

W A S H IN G T O N —
Monduras. which broke diplomatic 

|g g n /% r \T  a a i Y  r i i r a i T f t Oernisny on May 18 IMPnRTHNT r  VFN I S that acuon by declaring

The naval personnel now numbers 
503.7!)2 officers and men in all 
branches. Secretary Daniels has an
nounced.

President Wilson has given his ap
proval of the general regulations un 
der which the stiH'kysrds of the caun 
try will operate.

—o—
Fifty thousand negro registrants 

qualifled for general military service 
have been called to the colors by Pro 
vost Marshal General Crowder.

Tremendous Increases in the ship
ments of food abroad were the out
standing features of the country's for
eign trade In the flscal year ending 
June SO.

Many Occurrences of Interest ane in
formation Recorded Here in Con

densed Form.

D O M E S TIC —
Seven thousand motor car ownera 

In Minneapolis are pledged to atop 
on call to transport salvage to the 
Red Cross shop.

New Orleans cotton factora, receiv
ers and shippera of the staple will 
oppose the proposed {>0 per cent In
crease In freight rates in less than 
carload lots.

A dirigible balloon whk-b has been 
missing from the naval station at 
Chatham, Mast., since last week, has 
landed at Suiiiuiera.de, N. S. It i three 
occupanti were reported safe.

Extensive conspiracies Involving 
bribery and graft In connection with 
army contracts for rubber raincoats 
tent to soldiers in France have been 
disclosed by department of Justice of
ficials.

Jowa it now trying out the rural 
niotor express. A company has been 
organized at Council Bluffs, and sen 
timent at Des Moines has been crys
tallized by two trial runs to nearby 
county seats.

A. Mltchel Palmer, alien proper
ty cuatodlan, announces that he has 
taken over the bualneas of D. Vogel- 
ttein A Co.. Inc., and Beer. Sond- 
belmer ft Co.. Inc., large German- 
owned metal concerna of Now York 
City.

An Investigation bat been started 
to determine why bomba carried by 
naval aviators failed to explode when 

•Tor a .-— -• —voy  about the German tub-

.. Anvboy «ud her barges OU Cape Cod 
recently.

Sick and Wounded Brought Home 
Washington. — T»io hundred am. 

thirty nine sick and wounded soldiers 
from the American expeditionary 
forces were brought to the United 
States during the week ending July 
26 and sent to army bosp.tals for 
physiacl rehabilitation.

Plan Centralization of Air Production 
Washington.—Centralization of air

craft production In a new- executive 
department of the government to be 
"known as tbe department of Aero 
nautics, is proposed in a bill intro
duced in the senate by Senator New 
of Indiana, a member of the senate 
aircraft investigating committee.

Aaaaaainate Hun Dictator In Ukraine.
Amsterdam.—Meld Marshal von 

Eichhorn. the German commander in 
tbe Ukraine, and his adjutant. Cap 
tain von Dressier, were killed by a 
bomb in Kiev Tuesday, saya an offi
cial announcement received here from 
tbe Ukrainian capital. Tbe bomb was 
thrown at the men while they wers 
driving to their headquarters from 
tbe casino. The bomb was thrown 
from a cab which drove close to their 
carriage as they were approaching 
the Held marshal's residence.

Kaiser Diaclalma Fear of Americana.
Amsterdam.—The coming of Ameri

can armies to France and numerical 
superiority on the part of the allies 
do not frighten Germany, declares 
F,mperor William in a proclamation 
to the Orman army and navy. "V it
al forces which are streaming acroea 
tbe sea to the enemy," he said, "are 
being attacked by German subma
rines, which are certain of success." 
He assured them that, although they 
are In the midst of the hardest strug- 
g’le of the war, they will be victorious,

Wounded Americana Raturn to Battle 
With American Armies In France. 

—Again the American troops are in 
the Mttereat kind of fighting and are 
pressing tbelr sdrancs lines onward 
north of Rergy, despite the sttempla 
of tbs choicest shock divisions 
Prussia to check them. Our men can 
not bs checked Wounded American 
aoldiers. after having been eompellcd 
to leave the field of battle for the 
surgical dressing stations, later tear 
the bandages from tbelr woundi anf 
return to tbe light again.

1

Tbe legislative committee of the 
American Federation of Labor, In 
session In Atlantic City, N. J.. has 
adopted a resolution opposing ine ef
forts of several large shipyards to 
oblige their workers to undergo phys
ical examinations.

Chaa. M. Schwab, director general 
of the Emergency Fleet corporation, 
has called a conference of representa
tives of all the steel plants, to de
vise means for keeping tbe govern
ment supplied with steel so that the 
war program will not be interrupted.

German submarines have struck 
again off the New England coast. 
This time an undersea raider sank 
with a bomb the crack knockalmut 
Cioucester Ashing schooner Robert 
and Richard, near Casbe bank, S.") 
miles east by southeast of cape» Por
poise.

F. I.,. Roiinsevel. secretary of the 
Oklahoma state marketing coinmia- 
sion. Is seriously aroused over tl,e 
cotton situation in Oklahoma ana oth
er cotton growing states and says lie 
believes crop condltlont may be 
solved to a great extent if farmers 
will hold at much as they possibly 
can.

F O R E IG N —

Former Emperor Nicholas of Rus
sia was shot by noisberiki, a Russian 
wireless statement announces.

Several epidemics are sweeping 
Germany In addition to Influenze. ac
cording to an official dispatch re 
ceived from Switzerland

A labor dispute which may lead to 
•erioui situation has begun in Eng
land. A large number of skilled mu
nition workers are out on a strike.

—o—
The bill which finally winds up Ger

man banka in England and prevents 
their opening for flve years after the 
war has passed its third reading in 
the house of commons.

Tbe Roumanian press bureau re
ceived a dispatch from Jassy, the 
present capital of Roumania, laying 
that King Ferdinand baa ordered an 
apportionment of land among the 
peaianta who occupy it.

In outspoken comment on the 
growth of American strength in 
France, the SociaUst Arbeiter Zeltiing 
• f  Vienna, lays there is no doubt that 
more than a million American troops 
already bave arrived In Europe.

By a new ruling the war trade 
board has placed rice upon tbe list 
of commodities, the Importation of 
which for domestic tonsumption is 
prohibited.

A large cargo of relief supplies, 
principally foodstuffi. clothing and 
medicine, is to be dispatched to Rua 
ala by the American R el Croat at the 
earliest poss,hle moment.

The navy department confemiflates 
adding to its already established 'JO 
naval training atations three or (our 
sites, and one of the pluors under 
consideration la Galveston.

".Ask Pershing. Cable Wilson." 
These are some of the answeit given 
by the American prisoners to the 
German offlcera who questlou them 
on naval and military matters.

Acting under the authority recently 
cc.nferrei) by congress. President W il
son baa Issued a proclamation taking 
all telegraph and telephone lines un
der government operation and cotroL

Major General W. 8. Craves, re 
cently of the war department general 
staff, has been assigned to command 
the Eighth dlvaion at Palo Alto, Cal. 
General Graves la from Gateevilla 
Texas.

Aversion o f the threatened strike 
of 10,000 seamen on tbe Great l.aiea 
appears probable. Announcement ftaa 
made by the United States ahipplng 
hoard that all demands of the sea 
men had been met.

Secretary Baker announced that on 
the reconvening of congress he would 
present, with his request for new ap
propriations. plans for modifleation of 
the draft ages and a "somewhat 
large military mobillaation."

Urgent necessity for new man pow
er legislation to prevent wholesale 
Invasion of the deferred draft classes 
threatens to delay Anal passage of 
the revenue bill until after the No
vember election!.

An official communication received 
from German main headquarters de 
nles recent rumors concerning Field 
Marshal llindenburg's health. The 
communication saya Hindenburg't 
health la excellent.

Lieut. Walter Avery of Columbus, 
Ohio, In his first air battle brought 
down the noted German ace. Captain 
Mendkopf, north of Chateau-Thlerry. 
The rival aviators came together 
while patrolling alone.

At the requests of local Interests 
the board of army engineers in charge 
of the rivers and harbors has ordered 
postponement of the bearings on the 
Trinity and Brazos river until after 
the December meeting of congress.

Production In the United States of 
Bristol type of flghtlng planes has 
been discontinued, after teats show 
Ing that the machine is not of mili
tary value, the bureau of aircraft pro
duction of the war department has 
announced.

Mistaken evidently for the German 
submarine which has been operating 
off the north Atlantic epast, an Am
erican submarine of the latest type 
has been fired upon and slightly dam
aged by an armed vessel In New Eng 
land waters.

The British transport Carpathla 
13.603 tons gross, has been sunk by 
a Germnn submarine off the Irish 
coast while outward bound from a 
British port. Five persons were kill 
ed In the engine room. All tbe pas
sengers are reported saved.

The bureau of navigation of the 
nary department has issued rulings 
raising the age limit for enlisted men 
from 36 to 40 years and giving per 
mission to all navy recruiting sta 
ttons to accapt enllstnisnU la unllm 
Usd number.

Calomel Users! Listen To Mel- 
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

Y o u r  d r u g g is t  g iv e s  back  j ’o u r  m o n e y  i f  i t  d o e s n ’t  

l iv e n  y o u r  l i v e r  a n d  b o w e ls  a n d  s t ra ig h te n  
y o u  u p  w ith o u t  m a k in g  y o u  sick .

Ugh! Ciilomel makes you sick. It ’s 
horrible! Take a dose uf tbe dangerous 
drug tonight and tomorrow you i.iay 
lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crushes Into It, breaking 
It up. This Is when you feel that awful 
nuusea and crain|ilng. If you are slug
gish and "all knocked out." If your 
liver is torpid and Isiwels eoustlimted 
or 3’ou have heniliirhe, dizziness, coat
ed tongue. If br«>ath Is had or stomach 
sour, Just try a sisionful of harmless 
Dislson's Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tune for a few cents. Take a

Brother's Priwilsgt.
"No. .Mr. iKililey,”  said the swe*-t 

girl. " I oin only Im- a sister to you.” 
"Well. Ih»-n," he sjivngely replleil. as 

lie Yieurd H sulMlned eliuckle, “as your 
brother, 1 cIhIiii the itrivllege of lying 
under the sofa while you make ftstls 
of the other fellowa.”— Boston Tran
script.

siKMinful and If It doesn’t straighten 
you right up and make you fe«‘l flue 
and vigorous 1 want you to go back to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son’s Liver Tone la destroying the sale 
of calomel because It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
it cunnot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful ot 
Dtslson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
iMiwels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system snd making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a Iwittle of IVodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling line for months. Give It to 
your children. It la harmless; doesn’t 
grijie and they like Us pleasant uatai.

I .Many a nmn is foristl to play the
' game uf life who diH-sn’t hold a single 
(rump.

G ro v e 's  B a b y B o w a l M adirfaM  
aids fSsrsUoa. rsliaT,o Suur O ujsucb. JHarTht-ra 
snd jciiiz. II (> jaM  aa aSartlra  far Adalia sa (u ilOngraa.---- . . . .Parfactlr Ssnalasa.

What They Say.
"What are the Hun shock troops,

p a r
"Those wiHi pet one when they meet 

the Americana, soix“

Waah day is tmils day if yo« ass Red 
Cruod Ball Blud, American made, tberefort 
the best mads. Adv.

His Listening-In PosL
"Now, Toininie, I uni going to have 

; eoni|iany tonlgliL and if you go to lied 
! early I’ll give yon lu cents.” said tb« 
sweet young thing to her kid hroilier.

’ ’.-Ml right, slater Kue, give me the 
10 cents,"

"Well, there It Is. Tommie. Now go 
to iMSl."

"A ll right. Von know I'm going t* 
sle<>p In the hammock tonight.”

Fresh Beef Tntvek 
on a Rapid Schedule

Fresh  beef for domestic m ar
kets goes from  stockyards to 
retail stores w ithin a  period o f  
about tw o  weeks. A lth ough  
chilled, this m eat is not frozen; 
hence it cannot be stored for a  
rise in price.

A  steer is dressed usually  
within tw enty-four hours after 
purchase by the packer. T he  
beef is held in a  cooler at the 
packing house, at a  tem perature  
a  little above freezing, for about 
three days.

It is then loaded into a  refrig
erator car w here a  sim ilar tem 
perature is maintained, and is 
in transit to m arket on an  aver
age o f about ^ix days.

U p on  arrival at the branch  
distributing house, it is unloaded  
into a  “cooler” , j fn d  placed on 
sale.

Sw ift &  Com pany requires all 
beef to be sold during the w eek  
of arrival, and the .average o f 
sales is w ithin five days.

A n y  delay a long the above' 
journey m eans deterioration in 
the m eat and loss to the packer.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

a »
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E M P E Y  J O I N S  T H E  “ S U I C I D E  C L U B , ”  AS T H E  B O M B I N G  
S Q U A D  IS C A L L E D .

Synopala__ KIrvil by the frinklug of the LuHlruDta, with the Iom  of
Aracrlmu Uvea, Arthur Guy Knipey, nn Aiiiericaii llvlni; Id Jeraey l^ty, 
iroea to KuKlaiid uod eiilUls an a piivnle in the llrltinh Mriny. After • 
Khort experience a* a recriiltlnK <»ttloer in London, he la aent to train- 
In* quarfem in France, where he tliat heiira the aoiind of hi* gun* and 
innkea the acqunlnlance of “ ciKitles." After ii brief period of training 
Kinftey’a company la aent Into the front-line trencbea, where he tukea 
bta flrat turn on the Are atop while the hulleta whix overhead. Kinpey 
leiirna, nn comrade falla, that death liirka alwaya In the trenehea. 
Empey goea “over the top” for the llrat time and haa a deaiiemte light.

I It la a ineiimnicul devlee, wltn a 
I lever, fitted Into a alot nt the top. 
which extends half way nrounil the 
cIrciin.foreni'H muf la held in pliire lit 
the bottom by n fixing pin. In this pin 
there la a aiimll metal ring, for the 
|iur|M)se of extracting the pin when 
ready to throw.

You do not throw n hoinh the way a 
baMebull la thrown, because, when in 
a narrow trench, your band la liuhle 
to strike against the parndos, traverse 
or parapet, and then down goes the 
bomb, and. In a couple of seconds or 
so. up goes Tommy.

In throwing, the bomb and lever are 
grus|HHl In the right hand, the left foot 
Is advnnceil, knee stllT, alHiiit one and 
a half Its length to the front, while 
the right leg, kjiee bent. Is carried 
slightly to the right. The left arm Is 
extended nt an angle of 4.% degrees, 
pointing In the direction the bomb Is to 
be thrown. This position is similar 
to that of shot putting-, only thnt the 
right arm Is extended downward. Then 
you hurl the bomb fniiii you with an 
overhead bowling motion, the same us 
in cricket, throwing It fairly high In 
the air, this In order to give the fuse 
a rhauce to burn down so that when 
the bomh lands. It Imniefllately ex- 
pUsles and gives the Germans no time 
t- scamper out of Its range or to re
turn it.

As the bomb leaves your hand, the 
lever, by means of a spring. Is projected 
Into the air and fulls harmlessly to 
the ground a few feet In front of the 
iMimber.

When thw lever files off It releases

to the edge of ilie creek sfid ordered j 
“Come out of It. Get your ei|uipment 
on. ‘drill order,’ and fall In for bath 
piiradH. Look lively, my hearties. You 
Imvi* only got fifteen minutes." A bowl 
of liidignallon from the ereek greeted 
this order, but out we came. Disci
pline Is discipline. We lined up In 
front of our billet with rifles and bay
onets (why you need rifles and bayo
nets to take u bath gt-ts me), a full 
quota of ammunitiou. and our tin hats. 
Kaeh man had a pieee of soap and a 
towel. After an eight-kilo march along 
a dusty road, with an is'casionul shell 
whistling overhead, we arrived at a 
little squat frame building u|M>n the 
hank of a ereek. Nnlhsl over the door 
of this hullding was a large sign whieb 
read “ Divisional Huths.” In a wisslen 
shell In the rear \,e could hear a 
wheezy old engine puni[ilng water.

CHAPTER XII.

Bombing.
The hoys In the sei’llon welcomed me 

hack, but there were many strange 
faces. Several of our men had gone 
West In that charge, and were lying 
“somewhere In Krance” wllh a llllle 
WiMMlen cross nt their heads. We wire 
in rest billets. The next ihiy our cate 
tain asked for volunteers for brtinhers’ 
school. 1 gave my name and was uc- 
eepfeil. 1 had Jolnetl the Suicide club, 
and n y  troubles commenceil. Thirty- 
two men of the battalion. Including my
self, were tent to I------ , where we
went through a coarse In hoinhing. 
Here we were Instructed In the uses, 
Biethoils of throwing and manufacture 
of various kinds of hand grenades, 
from the old “ jam tin," now obsolete, 
to the present Mills tioinb, the standard 
of the liritlsh army.

It all depends where you are as to 
what you are called. In Krance they 
call yon a “bomber” and give you med
als, while In neutral rauntriea they 
call you an anarchist and give yon 
“ llfe.“

From the very start the Germans 
were well equipped wllh effective 
bombs and trained Nimb throwers, but 
the English army was as little pre- 
pareil In this important department of 
fighting as In luany others. At bomb
ing school an o!d sergeant of the Gren
adier guanla, shorn I had the good 
fortune to meet, to’d me of the discour
agements this braneh of the service 
suffered before they could mi*et the 
Gernisn.! on srt eiiual footing. (Pad- 
fists and small army people In the 
17. S. please rend with core.) The first

a strong spring, which forces the firing 
; pin Into a perensslon cup. This igiillea 

the lid of ’ he tin and put It over the : fuse, w hich bums down and seis
top of the bomb, the fuse sticking out. j detonator, churgeil with fulml-
Then loThiips he would tightly wrap i naie „ f  uiercury, which expUsles the
wire around the outside of the tin. and 
the bonih was ready to send over to 
Frits wllh Tommy's compliments.

A piece of w im m I about four Inches 
wide had been Issued. Tills was to be 
sIrapiMsI on the left f jrearin by ineans

main charge of ammonal.
The average Ilrltisb soldier Is not an 

expert at throw iiig ; It is a new game 
to him, therefore the t7anadlaas and 
Aiaericans, who have iiliiyi-d baseball 
from the kindergarten up. take iiatu-

of two lealher straps and «ns like the ;
a1-Sa ^9  M A la  A A 1 I A ^side of n mstch box; It was eiilleil a 
“ striker." There was a tip like the .
head of g match on the fuse of the i 
iMimh. To ignite the fuse, you had to 
ruh It on the "striker," just the same 
as striking a match. The fuse was 
tliiiisl to five seconds or longer. Some 
of the fuses Issued In those days would 
burn down In a second or two. while 
others would “slr.x" for a week before 
exploding. Rack In Rllghly the muni
tion workers weren’t quite up to snuff, 
the way they are now. If the fuse took 
a notion to hum too qiilrkly they gen
erally buried the bomb maker next 
day. Ho making bombs could not be 
called a “ cushy" or safe Job.

After making gevenil bombs the pro- 
I fessor Instructs the platoon In throw
ing them. lie  takes a "lam tin” from 
the fire step, trembling a little, be
cause It is nervous work, especially 
when new at It. lights the fese on his 
striker. The fuse begins to “six*" and 
sputter and a spiral of smoke, like 
that from a smoldering fag, rises from 
It. The platoon splits in two and 
ducks around the traverse nearest to 
them. They don't like the looks and 
sound of the burning fuse. When thst 
fuse begins to smoke and “ slxz" you 
want to say good-by to it as soon ns 
possible, so Tommy with all his might

this act. A slx-f<M)t English iMUiihcr 
awtsi silence when he 

secs s little five-fiHit-nuthing t'uimdlnn 
outill.Htanre his throw by several yards.

English expeilMlonary fon-es had no | «vcr the top and crouches
bombs at all. but had clicked a lot of 
cnstialtles from those thrown by the 
Roches. One bright morning someone 
higher up had nn Idea and Issueil an 
order detailing two men from each 
platoon to go to iMiinhlng school to 
learn the duties of a hoiiiher and how 
to mnnufactiire bombs. Nonconimls- 
sloneil ••Blcers were generally selected 
for tills course. After aliout two 
weeks f.I sciiisil they returned to their 
units In rest billets or In the fire 
trench, as the case might he, and got 
busy teaching their platoons how to 
make “ jam tins."

Previously nn order had heen Issued 
for all Banks to save empty Jam tins 
for the manufacture of bombs. A pro- 
fousor of bombing would sit on the 
fire step In the front trench with the 
remainder of his section crowding 
around to see him work.

On hts left would be a pile of empty 
and rusty Jam tins, while beside him 
on tb« nre step wouio ne a miscelln- 
neous assortment of material used In 
the mnmifacture of the “ jam tins."

Tommy would stoop down, get an 
empty "jam tin,” take n handful of 
clayey mud from the parapet, and line 
the Inside of the tin wll# this sub
stance. Then he would rench over, 
pick up his detonator iind explo.slve, 
nnd Insert them In the fin, fu.se pro
tv Vog. On the fire step would be a 
pile of fragments of sbr-ll, shrapnel 
tmlls, bits of Iron, nails, etc.—anything 
that was hard enough to send over to 
Fritz; he would scoop up a handful of 
this junk and put It In the bomh. Per
haps one of the platoon would ask him, 
■what he did this for, and he ivnnld 
explain that when the bomb explisieil 
these bits would fly about and kill or 
wound any German hit by same; the 
questioner would Immediately pull a 
liutton his tunic and hand It to 
the homo maker wllh, “ Well, blame 
me, -.end this over as a souvenir,”  or 
^another Tommy would volunteer an 
|Old rusty and broken jackknife; both 
'would be accepted and Inserted.

Then the professor would take an
other handful of mud and fill the Un, 
aAar which tie wonltf n b c Ii a bole In

Throwing Hand Grenades.

I have read a few war stories of bomb
ing. where hasebnil pitchers curved

ngniost the piira|iet. waiting for the 
explosion.

I.ots of times In homhing the “ jsra 
tin" would he pickeil up by the Ger- j
mans, before It exploded, nnd thrown ! l«>nihs when throwing them, but 
back nt Tommy with dire results. i pitcher who can do this would make 

After n lot of men went West In this \ “I'hrlsty" Mnthewson look like u piker, 
manner nn onler was Is.sued. . reading i •* losing valuable time playing In
something like this;

“To all ranks In the Rrltlsh army: 
After Igniting the fuse and before 
throwing the jam-tin bomb, count 
slowly one I tw o! three !”

This In order to give the fuse timo 
enough to burn down, so that the bomb 
would exploile before the Gennans 
could throw It hack.

Tommy rend the order—he reads 
them all, hut after he ignited the fuse 
and It began to smoke— orders were 
forgotten, nnd away she went In record 
time nnd back she came to the further 
discomfort of the thrower.

Then another order was Issued to 
count, "one hundred I two hundred I 
three hundreil!’’ Rut Tommy didn’t 
care If the order rend to count up to 
a thousand hy quarters, he was going 
to get rid of thnt "Jam fin.", because 
from experience he hnd learned not 
to tnist It.

When the |>owers that be realized 
th^Vthey could not change Tommy 

deolilerl to change the type of 
hiAW) and did so—substituting the 
“hair brush," the “cricket ball,” and 
later the Mills bomb.

The standard bomb used In the Rrit- 
Ish army la the “Mills." It Is about the 
shape nnd size of n large lemon. Al
though not actually a lemon. Frits In
sists that It Is; perhaps he judges It 
by the havoc cau.sed hy Its explosion. 
The .Mills hoinh is made of steel, the 
outside of which is corrugated Into 48 
small squares, which, upon the explo
sion of the bomb, scatter In n wide 
area, wounding or killing any Frits 
who la unfortunate enough to be hit 
by one of the flying fragments.

Although a very destructive nnd ef
ficient bomb the "Mills" has the con
fidence df the thrower. In that he 
knows It will not explode oatll re
leased from his grlf.

Ilie European War hush league, when 
he would be able to set the “kig 
league" on (Ire.

We had a cushy time while at this 
school. In fact, to u» it was u regular 
vacation, and we were very sorry when 
one morning the adjutant ordered us 
to reiMirt at headquarters for tnius- 
portation and rations to return to our 
units up the line.

Arriving nt our section, the hoys 
once again tendereo us the glad mitt, 
hut lookeil askance at us out of the 
corners of their eyes. They could not 
conceive, ns they expressed It, how a 
man could he such a hlinklng Idiot as 
to Join the Suicide club. I was begin
ning to feel sorry thnt I had hei-.inie 
a nieinber of said elub, and my life to 
me appeared doubly jireclous.

Now that I was a suri--enough 
bomber I was praying for jience and 
hoping that my services as such would 
not he required.

CHAPTER XIII.

My First Official Bath.
Right behind our rest billet was a 

large creek about ten feet deep and 
twenty feet acro.ss, and It was n habit 
of the company to avail themselves of 
nn opiiortunlty to take a swim and at 
the snine time thoroughly wash them
selves nnd their -underwear when on 
their own. We were having a spell of 
hot weather, nnd these hath* to us 
were a luxury. The Tommies would 
splash around In the water and then 
come out and alt In the sun nnd have 
what they termed a “shirt hunt.” At 
flrat we trieil to drown the “cooties,’’ 
but they also seemed to enjoy the bath.

One Sunday morning the whole sec
tion was In the creek and we were hav
ing a gay tima, when the sergeant ma
jor appeared «■  tka acena. He cam*

The Joys of ths bath are de
picted by Empey in the next in- 
etallment.

( T O  B E  C O .V T I N U E U  I

G E N I U S  I N S P I R E D  B Y  WAR
John Masefield, English Poet and Nov

elist, Sees Feast of Spiritual 
Conceptions In Futurs.

John Masefield, the poet nnd novel
ist. thinks that the deviistHtlng war In 
Eurotie by way of com|«'nsatlon will 
lii'qilre great Intellects siii-h as Hour- 
ishiil after the Nnimlconlc struggle;

“ We shrill have new Ihirwlns. Spen
cers and Carlyles wllh new messages 
llint will n-neh the whole world Ws 
shnll have new Shelleys In poi-tr}. Peo
ple will feast ii|H«a new spiriluni f«n- 
ceptlons as remote ns possible from 
the great tragedy. Tliey will tarn to 
the romantic nnd fantastic, the beauti
ful, just as they did after the Napiv 
leonic wars."

That Is a consummation devoutly to 
he wished, f.'ertnltily In the present 
dearth of genius It Is gratifying to h^ 
lleve that the world has n new Shelley 
iind a new Rvron In the cmille. Nim at 
tti^ onlhrenk of the wnr as they wero 
bom at the outhrenk of (he French 
revolution. IVrIinps there nre other 
Dnrwins nnd Siaaieers nnd Cnriyies to 
come. Rut considering that the “First 
Principles" was published In ISffiJ. “So- 
elology’’ In 1872 nnd the “ Descent of 
Man" In ISTl, did the Crimean war and 
our own Civil war have any part In In
spiration? Shnll we Infer that the wnr 
between the states stimulated mld-Vle- 
torian llterattire while doing littls to 
Inipire American letters?— Exchnngsi

Way to Succtss.
Power Is the goal of every worthy 

amhltion and only weakness comes 
from Imitation or dependence on oth
ers. says a writer In Success. Power 
Is self-developed, self-generated. We 
Pannot Increase the strength of our 
muscles by sitting In a gymnasium and 
letting another exercise for us.

Nothing else so destroys the power 
to stand nione ns the habit of leaning 
upon others. If you lean yon never 
will he strong nr original. Stand alone 
nr bury yonr ambition to be somebody 
In the world.

The man who tries to give his chil
dren a start In the world so that they 
will not hnve so hiird a time as he had 
Is unknowingly bringing disaster upon 
them. What he calls giving them a 
start probably will give them a set
back In the world. Young people need 
all the motive power they ran get. 
They nre nntiimlly lenners. Imitators, 
copiers, nnd It Is ensy for them to de» 
velojt Into echoes or imitations. They 
will not walk nione while you furnish 
crutches; they will lenn iiinm you Just 
ns long ns you will let them.

One of the grentest delusions thnt a 
human being could ever hnve la that 
he Is perninnently benefited by contin
ued assistance from others.

Just So.
“The kaiser thinks of the rest of th« 

world ns merely a legitimate and fom  
ordained annex to his Potsdam Itnperl- 
nl gardens.”  deelnred Profe.ssor Pate, 
"to be exploited for ftohenxollern Im
mortalization and to show off for Its 
glory ns are stolen Chinese astrolnheai 
It Is nothing short of demoalacnt. I" 

“That Is a—er—fact, professor," a 
trifle ohfuseatedly returned little Skim- 
pole, "and what Is ,vour position as rw 
gards the theory thnt nt least three out 
of every thousand male guinea pigs 
are wlfe-beaters?"—Kansas (TIty Stuf

Great Writers Lazy.
Shelley hnd an Indolent vein. Ms 

was very fond of the water, and many 
of his finest poems were (imposed ns 
he Idled at his en.se in a boat. ITa 
made the best of his short life, how
ever, and thnt cannot be said for Cole
ridge, who seemed to be nflllcted w-ltb 
thnt lack of will to work which some 
people call laziness. He had one of 
the greatest minds, but he left eve* 
his finest poems mere fragments.

Goat Immune to Oynamits.
A western household was terrified 

recently by the dlsci-v-ry thnt Hieti 
pet goat had eaten two iticka of dya- 
omlte. The animal w-as -arefully d n «  
en to a safe distance and tethereii tf 
■ stake. But days and weeks 
Bad tk* goat did aM

A CHILD GETS SICK 
CROSS, FEVERISH 

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK AT TONGUE! THEN GIVB 

FRUIT LAXATIVE FOR STOM
ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

“ CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN T HARM CHILDREN AND 

THEY LOVE IT,

coated; this is a sure sign the little 
stomach, liver and boweta need a 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full o f 
(mid, br(-a(h bud, throat sore, doesn't 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache, dlarrhcea, remember, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing should 
alwa.vs he the first treatment given.

Nothing equals “California Syrup o f 
Figs” for clilldren’s Ills; give a tea- 
spoonful, and In a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which Is clogged In the bowels 
passi-s out of the system, and yon 
have a well and playful child again. 
All children love this harmless, dell- 
clous “ fruit laxative,” ami It never 
fails to effect a good “ Inside”  cleans
ing. Directions for buhies, children 
of all ages and grown-ups are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep It handy in your home. A littls 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row, but get the genuine. Ask yonr 
dnigglst for a bottle of “Callfomls 
S.vmp o f Figs.”  then see thst It Is 
made hy the “California Fig Syrup 
Com pa n y Ad V.

Intended EffecL
Critic (as the ctmiposi-r plays his 

Irtest wurW— Very I
what Is the Interpretatlsn o f that 
passage that sends a (mid shiver down 
the spine?

Composer—Ah ! Fm glad It haa ths 
Intendeil effect. That’s where ths 
wanderer Is presenti-d with the Jlotel 
hill.— lAindon Tlt-Blts.

Ked Croes Ball Blue, made in AmsricsB 
therefore tbs Ixst, delighu the bousewiis, 
All good grocers. Adr.

Mean Betrayal.
“What a high color Miss Frlngls 

has!’’
"Well, It’s gone up like everything 

else."

Not a Summer's Supply.
“Got next winter’s coal In?"
“Yes, but we’re still buying Ice B 

elmnk nt a time."

HUSBAND 
S M S  WIFE

From Suffering by Getting 
Her Lydia E. Pinkham'e 

Vegetable Compound.

Pittsburgh, Pa.— For many months 
1 was not aible to do my work owing to 

a weakness which 
cjiused backache  
and headaches. A 
friend called m y 
attention to one of 
your new spape r  
advertisements and 
immediate ly  my 
husband b o u g h t  
three bot t l es  of 
L^dia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
p o u n d  f o r  me. 
After taking two 
bottles 1 felt fin* 

and my troubles caused by that weak
ness are a thing of the pasL Ail women 
who suffer as 1 did should try Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.”—  
Mrs. Jas. Rohrberg, 620 Kiiapp SC. 
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa,

Women who suffer from any form o f 
weakness, as indicated by (lisplacements, 
inflammation, ulceration, irregularities, 
backache, headaches, nervousness or 
“ the blues,”  shouldacc^t Mrs. Rohr- 
berg’s suggestion and give Lydia EL 
P inkhams  Vegetable Compound •  
thorough trie].

For over forty yeara It has been 
correcting sneh ailments. I f  you have 
mvsteriooa (^implications write fo r  
advice to Lydia &  Pinkbam Medicine 
C a , Lynn, Meee.

PATENTS■ ^  D & A«tIm u «  koMnTvM-
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Red Cross Canteen Service Furnishing Food to
American Soldiers **So:rteivh2re In the Soiithwesi^’ TTo OlIF PfltrOIlS

We appreciate your business very 
much but must insist that those Who 
are behind with us call at office and 
settle al once, as we Cyin’t run the 
business without money.

Respectfully,

S'lvertoti Tel. Co.

(). r. i;ssAWY

i  he woiKcis oi ttie Ked Cross canteen sei « ice arc always on tne job  when soiuiers are paooing 
through a town. They prepare mounds of delicious sandwiches, huge wedges o f pie, and to top it 
o f f  gallons of piping hot coffee for the soldier boys. Thra photograph shows a typical scene at 
a station somewhere in the Southwestern Division of the Red Cross when a troop train made a brief 
halt on its way from somewhere to somewhere else with some of our soldier boys.

and paaaetl by ib#  C orom ltt^# on P u b lic  In fn rm a tM n .)
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Loading Wheat at an Atlantic Port for the Alllea.

W H A T  T H E

RED CROSS
I S  D O I N G

AND W HAT YOU CAN DO

iKHVI.NU f(MHl I* n lo  
ini prolilrm for rin'Ji 
wninmnlty. I’ rli-M 
iiid  ilt-niiltp rules fi»r 
every one rminot be 

forniiilHted, It 
le a duty for 
each one 
eat only
lu iii'h  a| 
n»“<‘eH>i! r y
nnilntnlnl 
human b o d y  

■leai.liy uiiU strora. Tlda winter 
•)t 1!)18 hi the period when Is to 
be tea'.ed here in .Vmerl 'ii whetli- 
er our j*eople nre euimlde o f vol
untary Indirlduni s.aiTi(l'-e to 
sjive the world. Thnt Is the pur- 
pos»» o f the orKanir.ntion of the 
l ’ nlt»>«l States Foo«l Administra
tion—by vobintnry effort to prtv- 
vlde the fmsl thnt tho world 
neeil.s.

U . .S. K * > O I) A I > M I N I S T n A T I ( * . N

R E A L  ESTATE

List your lands with us 
for quick sales.

W H. C row  was in town ye «-  
t « r  a- ami t a d  he had a good 
rain. His son, ( 'harles, is now 
i t  F r a r t v .

T w o  inches o f  rain is reported 
»l R  *c>< Creek  hy some

T h e  t ’nre' h* r^ an* at a stai d 
sliil now wnitinir fo r  the stacks 

u  i irv cut u little.

Another h ta vy  .'•aif was fa l l in g  
.« stertlay evt  r in g  as w e went to 
Orel's.

Watch this space for bar
gains.

*

Office al Commercial Hotel

T U R K E Y ,  T E X A S

iT I

}

L. D. Witcher was up from 
under the Cap yesterday evening 
and said he had a pretty fair rain 
and was looking for more. He 

I says he has the best feed crop he 
has ever had.

j Governor  W , I’ , Hubby is pre 
isident of the $1,000 Limit Club 
of Texas. There are nearly 
s 000 membert', all of wncm 
have bought the g-eatest num- 
l>er of War Savings Stamps the 
Government will permit an indi
vidual to own

' I

BBITISH GflVE"Ii:,j£LT 
HELPS PAY FCii BSEAB

J U N IO R  M E M B E R S H IP .
Salvajte of waate materials which tlill have a market value appeals to 

young and old alike. Many Ked Croes thapters are making large sums of 
money by collecting salvage and disposing of It at the best market price. 
This work is being done In the aouthwp:^tern Division by the Junior Red Cross.

Of the almost emllcrs list of possible salvage the Bureau of Junior Mem
bership has selected certain classes of waste material upon which It seems 
advisable to begin. The selected list Includes only material which Is really 
waste. No temptation must bj placed before the children to get Improperly 
any material which has not yet been condemned. Waste material to be hau- 
dJed by ciiiidrtu must not be un.sanitary or otherwise dangerous. It must 
not be subject to decay. It must not be too bulky. It must have a fair market 
value

The authorised list U as follows:
I. Tin foil of all kinds.

< 2. Collapsible tubes which have con
tained tootb paste, cold cre-am, shav
ing cream, extract, vaseline and other 
toilet artlclt's.

3. Old gold and silver and broken 
bits of Jewelry for the "melting pot.”

4. Silver-plated water pitchers, cas
tors. teap<Jt8 and trays.

B. Scrap zinc.
6 Clean dry-cell battery zinc.
7. Battery lead from storage bat

teries.
8. Rubber boots and shoes.
>. Arctics.
10. Rubber Ure casing of all kinds.
II. Inner tubes.
12 Old wringers.
No old tfon. glass of any kind, brass, 

copper, heavy lead, lead pipe or c li  
4-lotbtng other than rubber will be re
ceived.

The tinfoil should be pressed firmly 
Into bricks of 26 pounds’ weight and 
wrapped In paper with the name of 
the auxiliary on the outside, and the 
weight

The collapsible tubes should be 
peeked as compactly as possible In a

1 plainly with the name of the school 
I auxiliary and the exact weight of -the 
material enclosed.

The old gold and silver and bits of 
jewelry should also be packed in a 
cigar or stout pasteboard b « ,  
wrapped In strong paper and tied and 

i marked with the name of the school 
on the outside.

The proceeds of all these sales will 
go Into the treasury of the" Junior Ri-d 
Cross chapter fund, to the. credit of 
the auxiliary contributing.

Thousands of dollar'  ̂ rhouki be real- 
i Z ( d  from salvaging t.. th;to kinds 
of waste materials alone. Hardly a 
family can be found that does not 
have on hand broken or cut-of-date 
Jew€-.ry that should be doing servlc.,- 
In buying yarn to make Into garments 
tor th. E.;ld;erv si’ 1 eal'ors.

Each auxiliary should provld" foi 
the UellvDiy of Its owu co ;Ction8 at 
the places deslgr.r;t'"d. lu case of In 
ability to do so. a „istauce will be 
given by the chapter school com
mittee.

For further Informatfon concerning 
the collection and sale of salvage ap 
ply to MRS. J. H. HOSKINS,

There has been much mlsiinder- 
stunding ohuut the tireud program In 
England. It U true that the l-higllsh- 
niaii buys a loaf of bread fur less than 
all American cun, hut it is poorer 
bread,* and the British guvernmv-nt is 
paying f'300,OUO,OOi» ii year towanl the 
cost of it.

All the grain gmwn In (Ireat Brit
ain la taken over hy the government 
al an arbitrary price imd the im)ior;id 
wheat purchased on the markets m 
Jlie prevuiling market prli'e. 'I'hl.s Is 
turned over to the mills hy the govern- 
ii’.ent at a price that allows the adul 
tcrcttsl war bread loaf of four pounds 
to sell at 18 cents, the two pound loaf 
at 9 cents and the one pound loaf at .•> 
cents.

Ill France, undef condltlon.s some
what siinllnr, hut with a larger ex
traction, the four pound loaf sells for 
IG cents.

Briscoe County Abstract Co,
S IL V E R T O N ,  • . . T E X A S

Successors to

E. D. M cM URTRY

A B S T R A C T S . F IR E  A N D  H A I L  IN S U R A N C E

Farm and Ranch Loans
Made in BriMCoe, Swisher and Adjoining Counties, for 

information see

J. E. S vepstun, .1. D. Kinp, Mpr.
Tulis, Texas, Silverton, Texas.

Office in Court House, phone 46. F 55

■ *̂ 1

MAKING MEATl.'^rS
DAiG PuRMANiZNT.

clg-r cr p r . - l -W r .  Ux, vrepped Erector of Silvare. 1617 Railway Ex 
•Iroug paptr s u m  UtJ aau ^.laracJ j change, EU L ld iS . Mu.

in the nieutless n:i iiu there Is a fer
tile G ’Id for develop. 11 nej> iind ii-.iir- 
i.sliliig dislu s, according to E. H. .N'ilet. 
upiiiig in the lloicl (hizette, who In;- 
Leves that the pi.siiit sliorliige of 
meat and fats will not end with the 
coming of peace, hut may grow more 
acute and continue for five or six 
years, thus making It worth while to 
de-.elop menus of grain, vegeliildes 
and fish on a more oi lews periii. nciit 
hnals. Meat can he replaced by cen-als 
ni.d other protein fooila. or may be 
served In ver.v small portions as a fla- 
M.ring for other food. In making up 
’•'iitless iiumiis this author finds our 

' '  , ‘rlcnn ('risvle and soathem culsioe 
■ broad field tor isvestlgution.

We welcome You
Silverton neighbors. We make a 
speciality of pleasing you. Our
prices are jn line on hides and 
all of youiv produce. It you
don’ t trade with us while down here you will 
make a bad deal.

We are receiving the

Best Colorado Coal
Weekly, and urti-e ^ou lo buv your supply now

Farmer’s Exchange
Lockney, - • • * Texas

\


